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About Town Notes
By reason of the prevalence of in
fantile paralysis, in some commun
ities of the State, and in accordance
with a recent order Issued by Dr.
Samuel G. Dixon, State Commis
sioner of H ealth, the School Board
of Collegeville has decided to post
pone the opening of all departm ents
of the public schools of the borough
until M onday,'October 2.
F rank J . Clamer has alm ost fully
recovered from an attack of tetanus,
or lockjaw, which seriously th rea t
ened his life for more than a week.
Horace M. Petterolf of Pittsburgh
spent S aturday and Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Fetterolf.
Mrs. H ow ard Tyson entertained
the card club on F riday evening.
Miss M atilda Gristock is spending
some tim e visiting friends and rela
tives in Philadelphia and York.
Mrs. E m ily Lachm an visited her
daughter, Mrs. C. H . Fry, of Nor
ristown, on Sunday. ‘
Mrs. J . C. Heebner, of Philadel
phia, is visiting her sister, Mrs. L.
H. Ingram .
Miss M ary Deeds is visiting rela
tives in W est Chester.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Umstead, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gottshall.
Mr. George B arrett is spending
some tim e in Philadelphia.
Dr. and Mrs. Cordish and family
visited relatives in Zieglersville on
Sunday.
John Freed J r. accidently had his
eye injured while playing w ith some
friends on T hursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dedaker, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Ded
aker.
Mrs. Robert H utchinson and
daughter, M argaret, have returned
to their home in Elizabeth, N. J.,
after spending some tim e visiting
relatives and friends in and about
town.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of Trinity
Reformed church m et at the home
of Mrs. E dw ard Lane on Monday
evening.
Miss Florence Scheuren left town
on Monday to take up her duties as
teacher of biology in the Trenton
High School.
Mr. Jo h n H. B arrett, who until
recently h ad been working for the
Freed H eater Company, is now em 
ployed with the Phoenix Iron Com
pany, of Phcenixville.
Miss Dorothy Gristoek spent W ed
nesday in Philadelphia.
Mrs. J. F. Fensterm acher, Misses
Anna G ottshall and M arian Stroh,
all of W est Point, were the guests
of Dr. and Mrs. S. I). Cornish on
Wednesday.
Mr. John B arrett has sold his
boats to Mr. Tony De Angeles.
Mrs. M ary Bertolet spent the week
end in A tlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W alt were in
Willow Grove on Sunday.
Mr. H arry Reiff, of Philadelphia,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Reiff on Sunday.
Mr. H erm an Gingrich, of Leba
non, is spending some time visiting
friends about town.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Sterner have
Moved into one of H enry Yost’s
bungalows along the Perkiom en.
Miss M yrtle W illiams, of Areola,
visited friends in town on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Lane enter
tained th eir nephew, Mr. Carthage,
of Philadelphia on Sunday.
Mrs. David Culp has been on the
sick list.
Misses Alm a Bechtel and Dorothy
Gristoek spent Sunday in Boyertown.
Mr. Jacob Hade, of New York
City, was in town on Sunday.
Mr. Robert Bordner spent several
days of the past week at the home
of his parents.
Mr. John Schcenle, of P hiladel
phia, was in town over the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. R alph Graber visi
ted friends in Allentown on Sunday.
Mrs. W illiam Fie and Miss Mabel
Snovel spent S aturday in P hiladel
phia.
Mr. W illiam Irvin, of P hiladel
phia, spent several days of the past
Week visiting relatives in town.
Miss Augustina Hom er was in
Norristown on Monday.
The Sunday School Association of
Trinity Snnday school wiil hold its
quarterly m eeting on Thursday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock. I t is. desired
that all the members attend this
Meeting.
Miss K ate D ettrat spent F riday
with Mrs. E. S. Moser at Montview,
near Areola.
Remember the “ F east of Seven
Tables” in the Ursinus Field Cage
°n Saturday evening, September 23.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease,
catarrh is a local disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions,
?fl® in order to cure it you must
take an internal remedy. Halt’s Catarrh
”®e is taken internally, and acts through
blood on the mucous surfaces of
"fle system. Hall’s Catarrh Cure was
^escribed by one of the best physicians
this country for years. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, combined
■ip> the best’ blood purifiers. The perg°t Combination of the ingredients in
"flu’s Catarrh Cure is what produces such
jOuaerful results in catarrhal conditions,
oend for testimonials, free.
".CHENEY& CO., Props., Toledo, O.
&!* Dr^gists, 76c.
"flu’s Faaaly Pills for oonstiption.

SHOOTING AFFAIR IN COLLEGE* BIG REPUBLICAN RALLY NEAR
VILLE--THE RESULT OF
OLD PERKIOMEN BRIDGE SEP
MARITAL LAPSES AND
TEMBER 16— SENATOR
DEGENERACY.
PENROSE EXPECTED
TO BE PRESENT.
L ast S aturday night about 10.30
the inhabitants of the lower section
There will be a great assemblage
of Collegeville were throw n into a
of
Republicans from every quarter
State of excitem ent by the discharge
of four pistol shots. Before the of Montgomery county on Robison’s
shooting, C hristiana M aurer, aged meadow, near old Perkiom en bridge,
13 years, a daughter of Mrs. Id a n e x t , Saturday, S e p t e m b e r 16.
M aurer of Pottstown, was seated on County Committeemen and members
the porch of the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd M arkley, next door of the Vigilance Committees from
to G. W. Yost’s post-office and store every election district in the county
building. Seated beside the M aurer have been urged to be present and
girl, who has lived with the Mark- invite all the members of the Re
leys for some time, was George St. publican party within th eir reach.
Clair, a m arried m an of Pottstown,
who came to town on a motorcycle. I t will no doubt be the largest gath
An automobile came along and ering of Republican voters ever as
halted. Mrs. George St. Clair sembled in this section of the county.
stepped out of the m achine and pro A noon lunch will be served from a
ceeded toward the M arkley house long table. U nited States Senator
and as she reached the walk lead Boise Penrose is booked to be pres
ing thereto she spied her husband. ent as the leading speaker during the
There will be other
A fter exclaiming “ Oh ! here’s where afternoon.
your’e spending your tim e” she prom inent speakers. An effort is
drew a revolver and fired four shots. being m ade to have Hon. Philander
Two balls struck the woodwork of C. Knox present. Good band music
the house, one evidently imbedded Will be an enlivening feature of the
itself below the knee of one of the day. The plans for the m eeting are
legs of her husband, and another in the hands of a committee headed
struck the stone walk. A fter the by the officers of the Republican
shooting Mrs. St. Clair said to her County Committee, and this gather
husband “ You know w hat you’ve ing be will in 'line with sim ilar g ath 
got to do,” and he came out and erings which have been found to be
the couple motorcycled to Potts very popular in some of the other
town, the auto th a t brought Mrs. counties.
St. Clair to Collegeville following
IMPORTANT MEETING OF
after. The St. Clairs went direct to
the Pottstown hospital where the
FARMERS.
victim of the shooting is recovering
There will b§ a very im portant
from the pistol ball wound. A t the
hospital and elsewhere in Pottstown m eeting of Montgomery county
both husband and wife told differ farm ers in Keystone Grange H all,
ent yarns about the shooting.. The Trappe, hext Monday evening at
woman said the pistol in her bus- 7.30. The object of the m eeting is to
band’s hip pocket was discharged disefiss the m ilk question, and ef
when the motorcycle bounded over fect an organization for the purpose
a ru t on their way to Collegeville, of securing a justly increased price
and the.m an gave it out th a t he was for milk. Prom inent dairym en will
about to shoot a dog when the pistol speak and suggest lines of action.
was discharged, the ball entering A committee of eight farmers, co
his leg. B y reason of the request of operating with County A griculturist
the m other of the M aurer girl and a A. K. Rothenberger, have called
representative of the Associated the meeting, and a strong effort is
Charities, A ssistant D istrict A ttor being made to have present farm ers
ney H endricks presented the m atter from every section of the county.
to Court, whereupon the Court on The character of the m eeting will
Monday directed the Sheriff to take be such th a t it is the duty of every
the girl in custody and place her in farm er to be present, if possible.
the House of Detention at N orris Farm ers all rem em ber next Monday
town. Deputy Sheriff Fox came to evening, September 18.
Collegevillej Monday afternoon, and
complied with the order of the Court. S. B. DRAKE TRANSFERS PROP
A t‘this w riting no arrests have been
ERTY TO WIFE.
made. W hether or not action will
Form
er
Prothonotary Sylvester B.
be taken against the Markleys for
detaining the M aurer girl in their Drake has transferred all his real
home rem ains a m atter of conjec estate to his wife, Caddie, by means
ture. The whole m iserable affair of w hat is apparently a “ straw m an,”
was the result of m oral degenercy J. H enry Beale, of Norristown, ac
and th a t’s about all there -is to . be cording to records on file in the
said about it—except th a t the office of Recorder of Deeds Buckauthorities of Collegeville should waiter.
Two properties are transferred,
take w hatever action m ay be neces
one
being Mr. D rake’s home in
sary to rid the borough of any cen
tre of dissoluteness th a t is found to Centre Square and the other a house
exist from time to' time within the in West Norriton, the same, it is
thought which Mr. D rake an 
borough limits.
nounced, some time ago he had
given to his daughter, Mrs. March,
Democratic Club Formed.
as a wedding present.
All the deeds are dated A ugust 9.
“ The Democratic Club of Mont
gomery County,” is the title of the On the same date two of the deeds
county wide Democratic organiza were placed on record. These were
tion formed at Norristown, T hurs for the two properties and conveyed
day. The purpose of the club is to the same to J. H enry Beale, who is
forward the interests of the Demo said to be the elevator man for the
cratic party and its candidates, n a Norristown T rust Company.
On August 10 there were placed
tional, state and local, not only this
fall but for years to come. The on record deeds for the same prop
club is formed as a. perm anent or erties from J. H enry Beale to Caddie
ganization and the headquarters D ra k e ..
In .all the deeds the consideration
will be opened all the year. The
officers elected are: President and for the Norristown property is given
Treasurer, Hon. H aryey Christm an, at $4000 and th at of the Centre Square
Of Linfield; Vice President, Dr. property at $3000.
D rake’s former deputy and present
Joseph Blanck, of Green Lane;
Deputy
Controller, W illiam Irvin
Secretaries, Dr.. J. J. K ane and
Charles O’Neil, both of Norristown. stated, to-day, th at he and his as
A fter a thorough discussion, m any sistant Deputy Prothonotary A. H.
suggestions being offered, it was de H allm an had practically completed
cided th at all the active Democrats and placed in the hands of D istrict
and committeemen should be noti A ttorney J . Aubrey Anderson the
fied by letter as soon as possible of codifying of the evidence to be used
the formation of the perm anent club at the .trial of Drake at the coming
and th a t each member should be session of crim inal court on the
charges of m alfeasance in office,
required to pay $1.
perjury, and embezzlement.
St. James’ Church.

Real Estate Deals at EatglevlIIe.
John H . Spang recently sold a
brick bungalow and five acres to
Jam es W. Greenwood, of Philadel
phia; 11 acres and cottage to Charles
H alberstadt, of Collegeville; a lot to
Carl Bean, of Eagleville. All the
properties are located at Mt. K irk.
H e also sold a 100- acre farm at Gratersford to Charles Reese, of P hila
delphia. Mr. Spang has bought a
60 1-2 acre farm of David Wilson
near Eagleville.

The Bishop of the Diocese, the
Rt. Rev. Philip M. R hinelander,
will visit St. Jam es’ Episcopal
c h u r c h , Evansburg, on Sunday
morning, September 17, A t this
service the apostolic rite of confirm
ation will be adm inistered to those
prepared to unite in full mem ber
ship with the church. All members
and friends of St. Jam es’ are cordi
ally invited and will be welcomed.
The choir under the leadership of
Prof. Granville B. Lane has m ade
special preparation for the Bishop’s
Controller Heebner Makes Announce
visitation.
ment.
Jurors.
Controller H eebner has announced
Among the jurors named to serve th at unless the justices of peace
at the October crim inal and civil throughout the county m ake their
court, Norristown, are the follow returns of all fines collected in dis
ing: S. P. W illiams, J. G. Famous, orderly conduct cases, as required
H. Buckwalter, E. Sheeder, H. by law, to the county, he will take
Vanderslice, Upper Providence; R. drastic steps to enforce them to
D. Gotwals, J. J. Thomas, Lower comply with the law. The returns
Providence; J. C. Anderson, Samuel m ust be m ade to the county treas
urer not later than September 1st:,
Osier, Lim erick.
but m any m agistrates have failed to
comply with this provision.
The D. H. Grubb Farm Sold.
Wm. H. Luekett has sold w hat is
Meeting at Providence Friends’
known as the D. H. Grubb farm, in
Meetinghouse.
the west end of Collegeville, to
A m eeting for worship will be held
Jesse Brunner, of W orcester, for in the Providence Friends’ m eeting
$7,000. Mr. Luekett and fam ily will house, under the care of Gwynedd
Monthly Meeting, on Sunday,: Sep
remove to Philadelphia.
tem ber 24, at three o’clock in the
afternoon.
Big Canteloup.
Fine Peaches.
A canteloup raised by A. H. Gottschall, lessee of the J. P. Robison
Thanks to Mr. J. G. K ellar, of
farm , Collegeville, m easured 31 l- 2 x Trappe, for an assortm ent of well
and luscious peaches of
28 1-2 inches and weighed 10 1-2 developed
the A lberta and Belle of Georgia
pounds. The quality of the big varieties. E vidently Mr. K ellar
canteloup was first-class.
knows how to raise peaohes.

REV. BALLENTINE’S WIFE FOR OPEN LETTER ON RIGHT TO TRAIN
DOGS.
SAKES HER PARTNER.
Rev. F rank S. Ballentine, of near
H a r r is b u r g , P a ., Septem . 8.
Evansburg, Lower Providence, who
E ditor I n d e p e n d e n t : — We are
was a former rector of St. Jam es’ frequently in receipt of iDjuiries
Episcopal Church, is now wifeless. at this tim e relative to the right of
L ast week Mrs. Ballentine packed those who m ay o w n . dogs to turn
up her personal effects, bade a last them loose to run as they please at
ing farewell to the shades of the this tim e of the year. Some of these
rom antic SKTppack Valley, and inquiries come from the owners of
caused a notice to appear in a Nor dogs, and some from those who are
ristown paper setting forth with opposed to dogs, ahd for the benefit
emphasis th at she would “ not be of both, I quote the law in so far as
responsible for any contracts or ganle is concerned, a p a rt of section
debts m ade by the husband,” from 21 of the Act of May 1, 1909, as
whom she had- departed—either in amended by the Act of April 15,
sorrow or anger. I t was after a 1915, P. L. 133, which reads as fol
season of domestic troubles th at lows :
Mrs. Ballentine left the Ballen
“ Provided, T hat dogs, when ac
tine castle and went to the home of companied by and under control of
her m other in Philadelphia. Claim their m asters, m ay be trained upon
any of the living wild game or birds
ing a m ajor portion of the household of
the State, excepting elk and deer
goods in the home desolated by her and fawn, from the first day of Sep
absence, and a half interest in the tem ber to the first day of March next
real estate, she sent E lm er Espen- following, so long as no injusy is in
ship of Norristown to procure her flicted upon said anim als or birds.”
The dog m ust be with his m aster
movable belongings and ship them
and
m ust be under the control of
to Philadelphia. B ut E lm er halted
when the rector bade him not to such m aster, and the game pursued
enter the castle, and turned about m ust not be injured. Dogs cannot
and returned to Norristown, for he be turned out to run at large, under
was not anxious to get m ixed up in penalty o f death to the dog at the
a verbal or some other engagement. hands of a Game Protector, when
B ut E lm er dame back, and brought such dog is caught pursuing game
a notably courageous Norristown po or injuring game in violation of this
licem an with him. Then the rector provision. U nder the provisions of
yielded and the furniture was re the A ct of Ju n e 3rd, 1915, P. L. 791,
moved. J u s t w hat division of the dogs even under control of their
real estate values will be made is a m asters m ay be killed at any time
contingency th a t reaches out into by the owner of lands upon which
such dog m ay be found, or by the
the future.
employe of such owner, unless Ih e
dog shall have attached to his collar
FORMER GOVERNOR’S WILL
the tax tag described by the Act,
and the owner shall have no re-,
PROBATED.
course at law in either case.
The will of the late former Gov
Respectfully yours,
ernor Samuel W h itak er PennyJ o se p h K a l b f u s ,
packer was adm itted to probate,
Secretary, Game Commission.
Tuesday, by Register of Wills Mil
ler. I t is typew ritten, covers four
pages and was executed on May 19 INCREASE NEXT YEAR’S CORN
of this year.
CROP BY SELECTING SEED
A fter disposing of a large num ber
CORN IN THE FIELD.
of heirlooms, chiefly souvenirs of
his ancestry and his public career,
Now is the time^ to prepare for a
Mr. Pennypacker bequeaths the profitable corn crop . next year.
residue to his widow, Virginia E arl E very spring there is a scarcity of
Broomall Pennypacker for life. Im  seed corn. This condition is to be
m ediately after the death of the regretted because it need not exist,
wife, who is nam ed as one of the and it is much more serious than
executors, the surviving executor, commonly supposed as m any do not
his son, Bevan Aubrey Penny- fully realize the great loss to them 
packer, is directed to divide the es selves due to planting inferior seed.
tate into four equal shares, one to The loss is doe to negligence and
be given to each of the children ab can be prevented by the selection of
solutely, with the exception of the seed corn in the F all. At this time
part of a daughter, Josephine W. selections can be -made when the.
This is to be held by the executor in ear is on the s ta lk ; the m other
trust for her benefit for life and af plant, which transm its the charac
ter her death is to pass to her heirs teristics of size, vitality, ripeness,
under the intestate laws of the state. height of ear from ground, etc.
"Some farm ers, in Montgomery
county are very careful to select
NEW AUTOMATIC CASES AT
th eir seed corn and have it properly
WEITZENKORN STORE.
cured before the winter season, but
Keeping pace with styles and sys m any more neglect this im portant
tems adopted in large m etropolitan practice. A t the present time when
stores, and in fact, surpassing many the cutting season is here it takes a
of them in this respect, the W eitzen- very small extra effort and tim e to
korn Clothing Store of Pottstown m ake ear and stalk selections while
has installed a num ber of new dis the men are cutting on shock. De
play cases for suits and overcoats sirable ears and stalks can be m ark 
which are pulled forward to a pivot ed in some m anner when cut or left
where the clerk is able to revolve standing until husking time, thus
them and thus afford the customer giving the ears more time to m ature.
greater convenience in m aking a The following principles should be
selection. In the rear and sides of followed in selecting th e m :
1. Select only ears th a t are well
each case are m irrors, while between
the two sections of cases is a m irrored m atured.
2. Select ears from strong, vigor
alcove. Six cases of bird’s-eye
maple, finished in m ahogany have ous stalks,' having broad leaves,
been installed. • The cases have a well developed brace roots, and
capacity of 1000 suits, with the with the ear the right height on the
trousers, vests and coats hanging so stalk.
3. Select from full hills ears of
th a t they will not become wrinkled.
In the rear of the cases in the near medium size, well formed with
future a num ber of shelves will be plump, deep kernels and good tips
erected. In the centre of the store and butts.
4. Select ears with tips hanging
new display cabinets have been in
stalled so th at all of the old tables downward, and avoid those with
used in displaying goods have been long shanks.
About 20 ears are required for an
replaced. The W eitzenkorn store
is now one of the most modern in acre* W hy is it not possible for
every farm er to m ake the above
the State.
practioe a habit ?
A. K. R o t h e n b e r g e r ,
Former Hotel Keeper Committed
County A griculturist.
Suicide.
Auto Truck Went Over Bank.
W hile his wife and a Miss Schantz
were witnessing a theatrical per
During the storm on F riday after
formance in Philadelphia F riday noon the big auto truck of the Adam
evening, Aaron H. H arley, age 68 Scheidt Brewing Company crashed
years, com m itted suicide in his through a wooden fence near the
garage in Bridgeport by placing a Ivy Rock steel plant and went over
revolver in his m outh and pulling a ten-foot e m b a n k m e n t .
The
the trigger. The body of the well driver, Ephraim W agner, made an
known former hotel m an was found escape with a good shaking up,
S aturday morning by a neighbor in while Charles Smith, who was on
the garage. The 32 calibre revolver the ' seat with Mr. W agner, sus
was clasped in his left hand, his tained painful scalp wounds. After
head reposed in a pool of blood and going over the bank the truck partly
it was evident th a t the deed had turned over and earner to a stop after
been com m itted m any hours before it had crashed against a small build
the gruesome discovery. Deceased ing used as a store house. The
is well known. For m any years, truck is a mass of wreckage.
he conducted the Ridge Avenue
M arket House, at 18th and Ridge
No Markley Family Reunion This
Avenue, Philadelphia, and he had
Year.
m any friends among the farm ers
who frequented the hotel. H e is
Owing to the prevalence of infan
survived by his wife.
tile paralysis the Executive Comm itiee of the M arkley F reuudschaft
has decided not to bold the annual
Sunday School Meeting.
reunion this year. Notice of the
A S unday School m eeting will be tim e and place for 1917 reunion will
held in the m eetinghouse of the be sent to each family in due time.
B rethren in Christ, Gratersford, on
S aturday afternoon, September. 16.
Lady Sustains Broken Leg at 81.
There will be an afternoon session
W
hile riding in the automobile of
at 1.30, and an evening session at
John
W. Sweatt, of Trooper, on
6.16. The afternoon session will
open with a song service, the even Sunday, Mrs. M argaret Sweatt, aged
ing session with devotional exer 81 years, of Pittsburgh, sustained a
cises. Interesting topics will be dis broken leg when a motorcycle col
cussed during the afternoon and lided with the machine. She was
evening. A hearty invitation to be taken to a hospital.
present is extended to the public.

Rheumatism Follows Exposure.
Trolley Car Burned.
Sunday night a trolley car on the
Schuylkill Valley Traction Company
line bound for H arm onville to Nor
ristown, was destroyed by fire near
Seven Stars H otel on the Ridge
pike. The car caught fire from a
short circuit. All of the passengers
escaped w ithout injury.

In the rain all day is generally followed
by painful twinges of rheumatism or neu
ralgia. Sloan’s Liniment will give you
quick relief and prevent the twinges from
becoming torture. It quickly penetrates
without rubbing and soothes the sore and
aching joints. For sore, stiff, exhausted
muscles that ache and throb from over
work, Sloan’s Liniment affords quick re
lief. Bruises, sprains, strains and other
minor injuries to children are quickly
soothed by Sloan’s Liniment. Get a bot
tle to-day at your druggist, 25o.

SODA FOUNTAINS AND SOFT
DRINKS.
The soda fountain has become a
national institution. The fact th at
it is universally used is not however,
to be taken as a recommendation.
N aturally during tfie warm months
there is an unusual hankering for
cool liquids. W hat the system
really craves in hot w eather is wa
ter. Cool water, not ice cold. -This
is a n atural dem and and one th at
should be supplied.
We have acquired a taste for
sweetened concoctions which m as
querade under the names of all the
fruits th at were found in the Garden
of Eden and others never heard of
except on soda fountain advertise
ments. The bulk of these are
chemical products in which no
actual fruit is used. They are sel
dom nourishing.
In very hot weather a glass or so
of these sweetened liquids will often
interfere m aterially with the diges
tion and their tendency is to lessen
the normal appetite for nourishing
food.
Palatable sum m er drinks can be
made with the pure fru it juices to
which cool water is added. Sher
bets made in this m anner are far
more palatable and refreshing than
the sickly sweets which are the
common offering of the soft drink
emporiums* Ice cold drinks irritate
the stomach and produce catarrh
sooner or later.
There is another factor connected
with th e serving of drinks, soft and
otherwise, which is open to the
severest criticism. In m any places
the provision for the cleansing of
The glasses is inadequate. Too often
a hasty'soustpg in a tank of water
is the only .'washing which they re
ceive. I t is a well known fact th a t
washing utensils in cold water is not
sufficient to properly cleanse them
and destroy germ life.
The evils of the public drinking
cup have been thoroughly exploited
and all too often the soda glass
comes within this category.—Dr.
Samuel G. Dixon, State Commis
sioner of H ealth.
TIMOTHY SEED TESTS LOW.
C utting of the new tim othy grass
when it was very green has resulted
in the, seed giving low tests for
germ ination, according to inform a
tion which has been received by the
Pennsylvania D epartm ent of Agri
culture from p r o m i n e n t seed
brokers.
The tim othy seed which w as cut
during the wet season has been
found to test very poorly in some
cases where the germination results
were as low as 20 per cent., and
averaged about 50 per cent. Penn
sylvania has no laws governing the
germ ination power of seeds, but to
give the best results in planting,
tim othy seed should test about 80 to
90 per cent.
W heat and tim othy planting in
Pennsylvania will be m ade during
the next two m onths and farm ers
are urged to be especially carpful in
their selection of seed to insure good
crops next season.
STATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
Farm ers throughout the State are
complaining of the damage done the
corn crop by the extrem e heat and
dry weather during August and a
greatly reduced crop is expected.
Potatoes have been damaged by
the dry weather and in m any sec
tions only about seventy-five per
cent. of an average crop is expected.
Union County farm ers report th at
the oats which has been threshed
is light in weight and averaging
about 34 bushels to an acre.
More sunflowers have been grown
this year by farm ers than in any
previous year. The sunflower seed
is being extensively used as a
chicken feed and poultry raisers in
most sections raise the flowers ex
tensively.
Farm ers are Complaining about
the condition of the late cabbage
which is growing profusely but is
very slow in heading. G reat dam 
age has been done by the worms
ahd in m any instances the failure
to head is due to this cause.
The D airy and Food Bureau re
ported 142 prosecutions for violations
of the pure food acts during the
month of August and receipts of
$2,367.45 in fines. Of this am ount
$1,050.00 was from dealers who sold
non-alcoholic drinks which were
artificially colored and flavored in
im itation of pure fruit drinks.

News From Trappe
The W illing W orkers Society of
the U. E; church will m eet on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Mr. J . Shellenberger and daugh
te r Blanche, of Philadelphia, spent
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Brownback.
Mrs. Jam es Stauffer and Mrs.
Mary Place, of Jeffersonville, spent
S aturday with Mrs. F. R. Shupe.
Mr. H arry Leiss, of Philadelphia,
Mr. Steinbright and Abraham Hunsberger and family, of Yerkes, visited
Mrs. Annie Alderfer on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ziegler
visited Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ziegler,
of N orm andy Farm s, Gwynedd, Pa.
Mr. and 1 Mrs. Roland R. Umstead,
of Philadelphia, spent the week end
with Mrs. Umstead. .
Miss Mary Bradford, of Philadel
phia, is visiting her brother Abraham
Bradford.
H arvest Home services will be
held in St. L uke’s Reformed church,
Trappe, next Sunday morning,-when
an 'ap p ro p ria te sermon will be de
livered by the pastor. On account
of the present hold-up of the Sun
day School sessions, the annual
rally day services regularly held in
the evening of H arvest Home Sun
day, has had to be indefinitely post
poned. In place of this, some phase
of the general harvest thought will
be presented in the pastor’s sermon
of the evening.
MORE CASES OF INFANTILE PAR
ALYSIS IN NORRISTOWN.
Three more cases of infantile
paralysis developed in the N orris
town district on Sunday and Mon
day. A t noon Monday it was dis
covered th a t E lbeah, the 6-year-old
daughter of Prof. Byron K. H unsberger, Principal of the Norristown
High School, was suffering with
the plague. There is ^considerable
apprehension felt as Principal H unsberger had been in school every
session since its - recent opening.
\gLe was in his place as usual Mon
day morning. The fam ily lives at
No. 1104 W est M arshall street.
Another case is th a t of 2-year-old
Miriam W heeler, daughter of E arl
W heeler, No. 504 W. Lafayette
street, while another is Louis Bo
logna, aged 14 months, living at
No. 60 E ast Fourth street, Bridge
port.
__;_____ _______
THE WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC.
C a r is l e , P a ., September 11, 1916.
—Leroy Bowers H arnish, of Carl
isle, a former newspaper man, now
Superintendent for Pennsylvania of
the W orld’s P urity Federation and
in charge of the state of M aryland
tem porarily, today in announcing
the names of the Federation’s State
Advisory Board said th at his organi
zation intended to pursue an ag
gressive campaign in the direction
of destroying the white slave traffic
which, he declared is prim arily a
“m an problem” before it became a
“ woman problem” . Mr. Hftrnish
said th at the white slave traffic has
been commercialized by men, sup
ported by men, and the supply of
fresh victims furnished by men, and
th a t for every ruined girl there is a
fallen man m aking demand. The
W orld’s P u rity Federation will see
th a t parents Instruct their children
in sex truths, before the ill-taught
companion has presented the vile
and ugly aspect of those truths, and
aims ultim ately to bring their in 
struction down into the public
schools. The newly appointed mem
bers of the State Advisory Board
are: Rev. Flodyd W. Tomkins,
Rabbi H enry Berkowitz, and Mrs.
Edwin C. Grice, P hiladelphia; Con
gressman A. S. Kreider, A nnville;
Frederick A. Rhodes, M. D., Mrs.
L. Clyde Bixler, Suzanne S. Beatty,
P ittsburg; President E d w i n E.
Sparks, State College; Rev. J . S.
Fulton, D. D., Johnstow n; Prof. H.
H. Baish, A ltoona; Rev. George M.
Diffenderfer and Mrs. E dw ard W.
Biddle, Carlisle.
Two Divorces Granted.
Two divorces were granted last
week—the first action on the eighteen
recommendations of -Masters at the
September Argum ent Court. The
m arriages annulled were:
Sara A. R. Evans, of Royersford,
who is granted a separation on the
grounds of adultery, from her hus
band, W illiam A. Evans, who now
resides in Allentown.
Rachel Hendrickson, of Moreland,
who is granted a divorce on the
grounds of cruel and barbarous tre a t
m ent from her husband, Howard
Hendrickson.

Farmer Killed Near Willow Grove.
Stanley Saurm an, aged 31 years,
a farm er, was instantly killed Mon
day morning near the Willow Grove
FEATS OF ENDURANCE.
railw ay station. He had been at an
ice house near the tracks and the
W hat is the lim it of hum an en
horses started to run off. Saurm an durance ?
tried to keep the anim als off the
A bomb throw er has hurled bombs
tracks and he was h it by a fast continuously for forty-one hours.
moving train. His skull was crushed.
There are numerous striking feats.
A club swinging champion once
swung his clubs for forty-six hours
A Murder Charge.
w ithout a m om ent’s rest.
Sabatino Balero, of Bridgeport, , A young B rixton athlete once
died at C harity H ospital on F riday swung a blacksm ith’s ham m er for 12
from a wound inflicted, it is alleged, hours on end. Then this same mod
by a revolver in the hands of Teresa ern Samson belabored a punching
Liorrillo, also of Bridgeport, who bag continuously for fifteen hours
claims th a t she was attacked by the at the average rate of 145 punches
man. The woman was committed a minute*
A few years ago two Frenchmen
to jail.- ________ ______
walked round and round a billiard
table, playing game after game and
Bad Colds from Little Sneezes Grow.
covering sixty miles for twenty-four
hours.
Many colds that hang on all winter consecutive
A' band of -change ringers once
start with a sneeze, a sniffle, a sore throat,
a tight chest. You know the symptoms rang the bells of St. M artin’s, B irm 
of colds, and you know prompt treatment ingham, for eight hours - without
will break them up. Dr, King’s New Dis pausing.
covery, with its soothing antiseptic balA certain Polish lady danced,
zims, has been breaking up colds and with only m om entary rests, for
healing ooughs of young and old for 47 thirty-four hours, while an Italian
years. Dr. King’s New Discovery loosens dancer dancod for fourteen hours at
the phlegm, clears the head, soothes the
irritated membrane and makes breathing the rate of eighteen waltzes an hour.
—London Stray Stories,
easier. At your druggist, 6oc.

County and State Items
Lightning killed a valuable colt
owned by E m m ert Replogle, near
Pughtotvn, Chester county.
Mrs. Mary Scholl, 78 years old, of
Phcenixville, fell down stairs and
fractured an arm in two places.
For furnishing liquor to men on
the flag list, William Berger was
sent to jail for 30 days by Burgess
Fritz, of Pottstown.
Elias Redmond, of W ayne, was
fined in Norristown for auto law
violation — passing a trolley car
while it was discharging passengers.
W hile one of two negro highway
men covered Paul Harp, of Stowe,
with a revolver, the other robbed
him of $8.60.
Conneilman John C. Slaughter, of
Pottstown, fired two ' shots at a
would-be robber about to enter the
house by a second-story window.
W hile mowing grass, Stephen
Betsoaski, of Schubert, Berks
county, fell off the machine in front
of the cutterbar and lost a hand,
severed'at the wrist, by the rapidly
moving kaives.
A fter hard efforts, the Spring City
Board of H ealth has procured men
to cut the weeds in open lots.
The new grandstand at the Read
ing fair grounds, completed at a
cost of $50,000, holds 2638 persons.
Norm an Corson, an employee of
the State Hospital for Insane, Nor
ristown, died suddenly of heart
disease.
Relatives of Joseph Adams, 15
years old, of Upper Hanover, Mont
gomery county, who has been miss
ing over a week, fear th at he has
m et with foul play.
Because they could not agree over
the division of th eir last nickel,
Mike Kelley and W illiam McGady
had a fist fight in Reading, and both
landed in cells.
PROGRESS OF THE WAR.
R esum ing their offensive to the
north of the Somme River in France
the French forces have again sm ash
ed the German line, captured front
line and other trenches and taken
about 1500 prisoners.
The new attacks coming after
several days of com parative calm in
the region where for weeks past vio
lent fighting had been in progress,
were made on th e front from the
town of Combles to the river. So
vicious was the th ru st of the French
th a t it required only half an hour
for them to overcome the resistance
of the Germans and make them 
selves m asters of three and threequarter miles of first line trenehes.
L ater, east and southeast of Com
bles, they seized additional trenches
along the Bethune-Peronne road,
which leads from Peronne north
ward through Bapaum e and Arras
to Bethune, placing a serious im 
pedim ent in the way of the Ger
mans for the movement of their
transport from the north to Peronne
and m aking the French position
north of Peronne seemingly a m en
acing one.
. On the B ritish end of the front
and on the remainder, of the line
held by the French only m utual
bombardment took place.
All along the Macedonian front
the heavy offensive of the entente
allies continues. Bulgarian trenches
on a front of two miles and to a
depth of 800 yards are reported by
Paris to have been captured by the
French west of the V ardar River
near M ajadagh, which lines about
four miles south of the town of
Gievgeli. On the Strum a front the
British, aided by the French, have
made additional gains, east of the
river in the Lake Takinos region.
The arm y of the Teutonic allies is
declared t o ' have suffered heavy
casualties in the latter engagement.
Unofficial reports are to the effect
th at the Bulgarians have evacuated
the forts at K ayala, on the Aegean
Sea, which they captured in August.
W hile the presence of entente allied
warships off the town is given as
the reason for the withdraw al, it is
not improbable th at the menace of
the new drive of the B ritish and
French along the Strum a front m ay
have been partly responsible for it.
Berlin reports fu rth er progress
for the German and Bulgarian forces
under command of Field M arshall
von Mackensen in the Dobrudja re
gion of eastern Rum ania.
A ttacks by the Russians in E ast
Galicia and on the Lower Stokhod
River in Russia have been repulsed
by the Austro-Germ an forces, ac
cording to Berlin and Vienna.
Petrograd reports th a t in the Car
pathians the Russians have captured
several additional strategic positions,
but Vienna denies the assertion and
declares, th at all attacks there were
repulsed.
The usual bombardments and
small skirm ishes continue in the
A ustro-Italian theatre. The Turks
and Russians are still at grips in
Asiatic Turkey, with both sides
claiming successes.
CHLOROFORM.
Chloroform was the result of ages of
experiment in an effort to do away with
the pain of surgical operations.” Opium
and many other drugs had been tried
with more or less success. In executions
by crucifixon vinegar and gall or myrrh
were given to the victim to stupefy him.

Don’t Let Skin Troubles Spread.
.. Trivial blemishes are sometime^ the
first warning of serious skin diseases.
Neglected skin troubles grow. Dr. Hob
son’s Eczema Ointment promptly stops
the progress of eczema, heals stubborn
cases of pimples, acne, blotchy, red and
scaly skin. The antiseptic qualities of
Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Ointment kill the
germ and prevent the spread of the
trouble. For cold sores or chapped hands
Dr., Hobson’s Eozema Ointment offers
prompt relief. At your druggists, 50c.

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T

SQUABS RETURN PROFIT

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Much Depends Upon Kind of
Treatment Given to Birds;

NORRISTOWN’S FOREMOST STORE

W A R N E R ’S
v

COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
E . S . M O S E R , E d ito r a n d P ro p rieto r.
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Forty Pairs Can Be Kept Together
Quite Successfully— Birds 8hould
Not Be Encouraged to Idle
ness— Cost of Feed.

It Is a debatable question with
squab breeders today whether birds
should be kept In small or large flocks.
While one will advocate keeping not
N early every community has its share of moral delinquents over 50 pairs in a loft, another will ad
vocate keeping 25, and a third will
and degenerates. Collegevilje has its share, at the present time. In claim that there is no harm in keeping
pairs together. Observations have
this respect it is on a level with other localities. It may not always 200
led to the belief that 40 pairs can be
kept together quite successfully. These
be so.
should have about 50 square feet of
floor space and the lofts should be at
E very time the Government of the United States holds up all least six feet high.
There should also be a fly from six
the American people for the special benefit bf a particular class of
to eight feet high, the width of the

misery.
Congress adjourned Friday morning.

The appropriations au
thorized during the session approximate $1,649,583,682. To the
credit of Congress must be placed the enactment of much constructive
legislation, including the Emergency Revenue Law, the Rural
Credits Law, the Workmen’s Compensation Law, the Postal Savings
Law, and the Federal Reserve Amendments.
Common Type of Pigeon House.
A t the conference of the National Americau Woman s Suffrage

loft and from twenty to thirty feet in
length. Some breeders make the fly
high enough so that It will extend over
part of the roof of the pigeon house,
In order that the birds may sit in the
sun. This Is not only injurious to the
roof, but encourages the birds to lazy
habits, whereas to get successful re
sults in breeding they must be kept
working, or at least not encouraged to
idleness.
The estimated cost of feeding a pair
of pigeons varies from $1 to $1.50 a
year. Reports from a number of
pigeon farms give an average cost of
$1.32.
Clear drinking water, grit, broken
T h e State election in Maine, Tuesday, resulted in a majority of oyster shell and charcoal should be
kept before the pigeons all the time.
about 10,000 for the Republican candidates. As a rule in former
Squabs are ready for market usually
years Maine was good for Republican majorities ranging from 20,000 from 3% to 4% weeks of age, and
up to this time they are fed by their
to 30,000.
At the last national election Roosevelt received parents. They must be sent to market

Association at Atlantic City, Friday, a proposed resolution, to urge
the support by the suffragists of only such national candidates as
should pledge themselves in favor of the Susan B. Anthony amend
ment to the national constitution, was overwhelmingly defeated.
The adoption of such a resolution would have been a grave mistake.
Many of those who heartily support woman suffrage believe that the
issue should be decided by each and every State and not by the
adoption of an amendment to the Federal constitution. They also
believe that the suffrage movement will be seriously retarded' by
opposing or espousing candidates for public office.

48,493 votes; Wilson 51,113 votes, and Taft 26,545. The election
for Governor in 1914 showed a Progressive party strength of 18,225,
with Curtis, Democratic candidate for Governor, only 4500 votes
hhead of the Republican candidate. It is evident, upon the face of
the returns, that the wanderers from the Republican fold in Maine
have nearly all come home to. roost. As indicative of the result of
the national election in November, the result of the balloting in
Maine on Tuesday is not to be regarded as of much consequence.

Can be made over to look nearly' as good as a new
piece of furniture. Why don’t you call our Furnishing Department
on the Bell phone 2000 ; our man will call, show you samples and
give you general information on this subject, The service is en
tirely free, and you are under no obligations whatever.

Pigs and Kerosene
Agricultural colleges experiment to
ascertain the best feeding methods for
pigs. B y scientific stu d y th e y de
termine w hat w ill practically assure
success and profits.
W hat has this to do w ith kerosene ?
J u st this: scientific research b y e x 
perts has produced a kerosene for you
to feed your lamps and oil stoves— a
kerosene so highly refined, so pure in
form, that it is called

ATLANTIC

F or p e r fe c t re su lts u se A tla n tic
R a y o ’ig h t O il in R a y o L a m p s .
M any b e a u tifu l, d esig n s m o d era tely
p riced —$ 1 .9 0 u p. A sk y o u r d ea le r.

P erfection
S m ok eless
O il H e a t e r
No c h o p p i n g
kindling, no shov
eling coal, no tink
ering with draughts.
Just strike a match
and your Perfection
Oil Heater will keep,
you warm and comfortable, no
matter how hard the wind blows.
You won’t have any smoke, soot-,
ashes, or the slightest odor. Any
dealer will be glad to show you
Perfection Oil Heaters, priced

to distinguish it from ordinary kinds. It
will not smell, smoke or char the wicks. You
can have a brilliant yet soothing light and a
steady, room-filling heat w ithout fussing
with burners, trimming wicks and turning
the flame up and down. When used in
$3.50 to $5.00
lanterns it gives a clear, far-reaching light.
And it costs not a penny more than ordinary
kinds. Always ask for it by name.
W atch for the sign—Atlantic Rayolight Oil For Sale Here. You’re likely to
find it a reliable place to do most of your buying. When the wind howls, and the
snow packs along the windows, it’s a heap o’ comfort to have
a barrel of Atlantic Rayolight Oil on hand. Don’t take it
home unless the brand name is on the barrel.

Silks are always' acceptable in
any season. Taffetas in all colors
and black and white, plenty of
navy blue, 36 in. wide at $ 1.50
up to $ 2.25 yard. Messaline, ^56
in. wide, all kinds, $ 1 .00, $ 1.25
and $ 1.50 yard. Satin finished
silks will be quite the rage in
the autumn. Crepe-de-chine, a
fine practical silk, is nice to wear
anywhere at any time, all colors,
$ 1 .5°.

Sweaters for summer wear are
selling for less as season closes.
Silk sweater coats in rose .and
Copenhagen roll collar and sash,
$9.00. Another -style has sailor
collar at $8. Sweater coats of
light blue, shawl collar, wide
belt, $4. Children’s little sweater
coats, have V neck, blue, brown
red, $ 1 . 50, $ 1.75 and $2.00.

ts’
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u r n is h in g

H O S IE R Y , S H IR T S , S U S P E N D E R S , C O L L A R S , G L O V E S ,
N ECK W EA R , ETC.

W e w ant our country friends to m ake themselves at home at our store
when they come to Norristown—you’re always welcome whether yn
buy or not*

W

M

. H . C H L B E R T ,
133 W E S T M A IN S T R E E T ,

D ESTROY INSECTS IN GARDEN
Small Frame Covered With Cheese
Cloth Will Protect 'Melons,
Squashes and Cucumbers.

In fighting the squash bug, a suck
ing insect which attacks melons,
squashes and cucumbers, frames cov
ered with cheese cloth may be put
over the plants or the large yellow
eggs and bugs may be picked off by
hand early in the morning. The vines
should be destroyed after the crop is
harvested.
Another insect, included in the name
of squash bugs, is the cucumber bee
tle, which is a biting insect. An ex
cess quantity of seed should be plant
ed and then the plants should be dust
ed with a mixture of one pound of
paris green with 50 pounds of lime or
cheap flour.

Norristown Trust Go.

Loquacious France.

DeKalfe and Main Streets,

The Frenchman feels compelled to
N o rristo w n , P a .
express his thought, to make it ob
jective, to communicate it, writes
Anatole Le Braz in the Outlook.
Thought means little to a Frenchman
unless he writes it or speaks it. We
are a people who, when we have some
Interest to its depositors’ accounts for
thing to say, insist upon saying it.
the year 1915.
Sometimes we are accused of not even
waiting until we have something to
say! We are often called loquacious. To T h o s e N o t O u r
Possibly we are. But I am not sure
D e p o s it o r s :
that we should resent the criticism.
The heavy, guttural, taciturn nations
Bring your savings to our
have never been the foremost servants
Bank and we will exchange
of human progress. Athens was lo
quacious. But compare her winged
them for bank books and you
words with the heavy laconics of
will
then be in a position to
Sparta, and ask yourself to which of
the two the world Is most indebted.
have your share in the dis

Added over $60,000.00

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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J. D. Sallade
Norristown, Pa.

Blotting Paper.

HEADQUARTERS

American Efficiency,

We hear so much about German effi
ciency that we are apt to forget Amer
ican efficiency. Let It not be forgot
ten that the first essential of effi
ciency is the conception and initiation
of practical and constructive ideas.
In this regard the United States has
led and still leads the world. Indeed,
not a few of the inventions which
have made warfare so “efficient” have
sprung from American minds, Just as
Inventions which have done most In
stimulating agricultural and manufac
turing progress have come from this
side of the Atlantic. The Germans
have excelled in applying important
HUMUS C O N TEN T IS REQUIRED ideas and important inventions to the
various’departments of economic ac
Soil May Be Fertile, But Without De> tivity. The American bent is to ini
tiate; it does, not always excel
<cayed Organic Matter Good Crops
in the painstaking work which must
Cannot Be Grown.
follow the launching of a great idea.
A soil may be called fertile in that Yet there are scores of examples
it contains plenty of plant food, such ready to hand in this country of a
as nitrogen, phosphoric acid or potash; surpassing efficiency not only of con
but if the humus content is low good ception and iiiitiation, but of sytemcrops cannot be raised. Humus is atlc achievement as well.—Financial
decayed organic matter and the America.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CIMLASS

t GORHAM’S and ROGER’S

Silverware I

t♦
♦
I Knives, Forks, Spoons,
♦♦
and Odd Pieces
♦♦

$150
250

Large supply of
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
We repair any make of ear.

Gasoline, oils and all accessories,

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE,
HENRY YOST Jr., Proprietor

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
EIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
■
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

INCORPORATED

MAY

13,

1871

$14,200,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE
In su res A gain st
Fire an d Storm
O FFIC E

COMPANY:
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.,
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown.

You, The WorkerShould Have Electric Light

o f

BUY A SELF-STARTER
I Can Save You Money on
Electric Motors
Electric Irons
Electric Damper Regulator for
Your Heater
Eectric Pumps
Electric Bells and Electric Lights

in your home.
It is a soft, easy, reading light, and it
will make the home, where all your interests
lie, more comfortable.
Many of your neighbors enjoy the com
fort of Blectric Light. Why not you and
your family ?
Already built residences are now wired
not only inexpensively, but w ithout dirt or
damage to the decorations. Telephone to
day and let us send our representative to
give you an estim ate.

(They are all Self-Starters)

You can have electricity in
stalled in your home without in
jury to your walls or decorations.
I can change your present gas fix
NORRISTOWN
tures to -combination or straight
electric fixtures. Let me quote 312-214 DeKalb Street
you on your requirements. '
Bell— 570

Counties Gas and Electric Company

Our steam, hot water and vapor
heating systems give perfect sat
gifts and novelties. Special
isfaction.

W edding

Bargains in
Second-hand Automobiles
T H E ABOVE GARS A R E A LL IN GOOD CONDITION.

tribution of interest for 1916 . Electric Washing Machines
SAVING FUND ACCOUNTS are al
Under the microscope fibrous blot
ting paper, when absorbing Ink, re lowed 3 per cent. Interest for every day
sembles, on a small scale, a marsh the money is on deposit.
matted with shrubs and sticks and
An aecount can be opened with 50"
twigs, around which Water Is flowing
as ink runs about and among the cents or more.
fibers that together form the spongy
paper. There Is a limit to the amount
of liquid which a “blotter” will ab
sorb, as there is a limit to the
amount of water that a marsh will
For the latest' and best de
absorb without overflowing. That
signs and m akes in all kinds
limit, In the “blotter,” is the com
bined capillary attraction of the
of
fibrous shrubs and sticks and twigs
that together form the paper.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Regal-30 Touring Car,
Buick Roadster,

16 E. Main St.,

♦

G o o d s --

I T s T I s T O F i F i l S T O ’W ' l S r .
W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices
are always the lowest. This is th e w orkm an’s headquarters for

N ext door to Montg. Bank.

piercing the brain, but if sent to mar
ket without plucking they are= usually
killed by wringing or breaking the
THIS IS NOT A SQUARE DEAL.
neck.
Squabs should be graded according
From Inter-Borough Press of Spring City and Royersford.
to size and quality, as dark-colored
Last week this advertisement appeared in a Sunbury, Pa., and small squabs tend to lower the
newspaper:
''
' , price paid for an entire shipment of
mixed squabs. They are usually
“ Wanted—Washing and ironing to do at home by Mrs. W. E. packed for shipment in a good supply
Haas, 347 Race street. My husband is with Company F at Mt. of cracked ice, breasts up, with par
affin paper between each layer of ice
Gretna and I need the work to support my children. Any work that and
squabs. Some express companies
you can give will be highly appreciated.”
have a special rate for squab ship
ments, which should be secured wher
It appears that Haas is a sergeant in Company F, Fourth Regi ever
possible.

F rom the Savannah News; Dr. David Starr Jordan says that
American advocates of peace in Europe have drawn a definite plan,
but the trouble is the war is not being waged on the American plan.

SWEATERS

-- G e n

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

afnqjipr op numus in the soil can
SHAPE Op THE SHOE.
easily be controlled by the farmer. He
can /get It Into the soli by plowing ‘ In the American Magazine Dr. Arthur
under
or working Into the soil or R. Reynolds, former health commis
T rue enough, the appropriations made by the Sixty-fourth
ganic matter In such- condition that it sioner of Chicago, tells of the many
Congress, in its first session, are enormous. However, of the total
troubles that can make life miserable and
will readily decay.
that come from feet that were neglected
amount, $685,709,823 is for national defense—an amount exceeding
jn childhood. Among other things he
the total ordinary income of the Government in 1910. Prepared
K ILLIN G g o p h e r s w i t h g a s says
ness, even to a somewhat moderate extent, is quite expensive, but
■'Children should go barefooted at all
Method Introduced In Colorado
since the American people cannot have preparedness,without paying Nest With Movable Front and Parti Novel
times while indoors and through the
for Destroying Little Animals
summer. They should never wear any
tions.
for it, pay for it they must. Yet it is worth while noting that many
—Auto Is Used.
foot coverings at any time that in any
of those who have, been insisting upon special preparedness are promptly as the period during which
way distorts the toes or any part of the
This
new'method
of
killing
gophers
among the number who are making the most noise about the they are in best condition rarely ex comes from Colorado: Run your auto foot or that interferes in any way with
ceeds one week. Squabs are in good
enormous appropriations of the Sixty-fourth Congress, first session. market condition when fully feathered out into the field, attach a short length its normal growth and development.
of garden hose to the exhaust pipe, The same may be said of adults.
While paying the bill the American people will get a taste of what under the wings, which is usually put
the other end intp the gopher hole
“Any reform in the shape of shoes
about the time they begin to leave the
will happen if the country should ever determine to take the advice nest. If they are not killed at this and make tight with earth pressed must begin with the shoemaker’s last.
about it; then start your engine. The Shoemakers do not seem to be able .to
of alarmists and extremists and make extensive military training time they soon lose their baby fat and gas
does the business.
their
flesh
begins
to
harden.
get away from form and beauty in shap
compulsive in character.
'Catch the squabs to be marketed
ing it. It is shaped largely by guess and
in the morning before they are fed
is pointed and turned up at the toe. No
Submarine Mower.
A N orristown magistrate has adjudged two West Consho- by their parents, so that their crops
To clear off water lilies, reeds and normal foot is so shaped.
will be empty. Squabs are usually the weeds which habitually overrun
“The only rational last is made from
hocken baseball players guilty of violating the “ blue laws of 1794 ” killed
in the same ^manner as poultry
lakes, an Ohio experimenter a plaster cast of the foot while bearing
in addition to imposing upon them a fine of $4 each and costs—be by cutting the arteries in the back shallow
and the mold can be made only
has recently brought out a marine weight,
some semi-solid material that hardens
cause they played ball on Sunday. The attorney for the young men
mower, which is described In Popular of
when cool or dry. ' There is little hope of
Mechanics Magazine. It is operated getting rationally shaped shoe until the
stated at the hearing that he would appeal the case to court. The
by a gasoline engine and moved from wooden last is totally discarded, ft is
purpose of the attorney is proper. The execution of the purpose
place to place by boat. The sickle on safe to assert that good looking and nonthe contrivance much resembles that deforming shoes can be made without it.”
may result in some interesting developments. If the court decides
on the ordiliary farm mower and Is
against the ball players the young men and their friends might take
suspended beneath the boat by means
----- T F I IE
it into their heads to enter a fertile field of Sabbath desecration—
of suitable rods. A gasoline engine
of the type used for driving rowboats
according to the enactments of 1794—and cause the arrest of an as
furnishes power for the sickle through
sortment of Sunday automobile and motorcycle riders, an assortment
the aid of a connecting shaft.

ment, N. G? P., of Sunbury. He has two children. His wife as
serts that she made repeated efforts to get Captain Smith to give her
husband his discharge. \ Before he was called upon to defend the
Mexican border Sergeant Haas was a trolleyman, and his family
were not burdened with riches. They doubtless had enough to keep
them going nicely. Now then, behold ‘the transformation in the
condition of the Haas household when the husband and father leaves
for the front ! Not only must the wife and mother part from her
husband and face the management of a home and the care of her
children alone, but the family’s source of income falls off to a point
where it is necessary for the soldier’s wife to take in washing to keep
the wolf from the door. This is not a square deal. The guardsmen
cannot and do not expect to be recompensed in dollars for the incon
venience and heart-aches incident to leaving home for the frontier,
but they should receive at least decent wages while they are in the
service of J b e ir country. The spectacle of our $7500 a year Con
gressmen prating about commercializing patriotism when it is pro
posed to pay the guardsmen $10 a week in place of $18 a month and
then falling all over themselves to give the well-paid railroad men
an 8-hour day when a strike is threatened is disgusting and dis
heartening. Ten dollars a week is not opulence; it is not commercilizing patriotism by a great deal; but is somewhere near
decent pay. Eighteen dollars a,month is an insult.

SILKS

THE FINEST EINE OF

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

of golf players, an assortment of persons engaged in operating elec
tric and steam cars, and a large assortment of individuals variously
gpieivn
engaged in seeking recreation and pleasure on Sundays—contrary to
/2X/2
55
the 1794 basis of dogmatic righteousness. Moreover, the ball
r
> r
*<
players might make an effort to increase in interest the lives of a lot
€
?. z
n»1ts
of intermeddlers who are everlastingly attending to the busi
i
Sc P
p
>
/* x /a
ness of their neighbors; they might even go so far as to use the 1794
0
in
•
\
15
i
cudgel upon the heads of all who work for pay on Sunday. If the'
*
m
*........LT9 f
z41
people of Pennsylvania are of the opinion that the statute of 1794 is
a just statute they should see to it that the statute is uniformly and
✓ 2*12
consistently enforced. If it is not a just statute there are several
hundred thousand cowards, including politicians, in Pennsylvania,
House and Flying Pen.
and they will remain cowards until the “ 1794 blue laws” are wiped
part
of
the roof of the mouth and
from the statute books of the State.

^

T H A T SH ABBY
OLD CO U CH

Thursday, September 14, 1916.

the people the Government sows the seed of revolution. In propor
tion to the amount of seed sown will be the harvest of injustice and

FORMERLY BRENDLINGER’S

and anniversary

C0NSH0H0CKEN
First Ave. & Fayette Street
Bell— 370

Keystone— 455 M

attention given to repairing

Our pneumatic water systems,
watches and clocks. Good
gasoline
engines and pumps are
qualities and good service In
labor
savers.
all lines. Prices reasonable
CALL

JOSEPH SHULER
R E M O V E D FR O M 168

To 222 West Main Street

Bell ’ Phone No. 2712, Keystone No. 8

GEURGE F. GLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Next to Garrick Theatre, Norristown
mai . e;.
' Farms, residences, hotels, building
sites—all locations, prices and terms.
D E A D A N IM A LS .
Also a number of bouses in Norristown,
$2 to $3 for horses, $3 to $4 for cows. Bridgeport and Gonahohocken. _
Money to loan'on first mortgage.
Horses killed in less than 10 seconds.
THOS, B. WILSON,
My work speaks for itself. 3300 horses
killed with 3300 bullets...
GoHseevlUs. Pa.
G e o . W . S c h w e lk e r ,
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL
Providence Square, Fa

$2 to $4 Paid for J f 2

Bell 9 hans. U-l? CsUssaviile

I .'tme

adveetisb m ’sus mmFBNDSNT

THEFT IN ANCIENT WALES.
A STORY OF THE BASTILE.
In some ways which might nof
In the year 1783 a haughty noble of
the ancient regime of France fell in love adays be called “sentimental” the laws
with a beautiful girl, the daughter of a of ancient Wales were in advance 0
wealthy tradesman of Paris, The latter, those of to-day, J. P. Lloyd in his
refusing to encourage the nobleman’s “ History of Wales” mentions that 1#
passion, was soon after thrown into the some of the codes, which were, as a ru e>
Bastile. j The sweetheart of the girl, who very severe on theft, a remarkable pt°"
was to have niarried her in a few days, vision exempted from punishment the
dreading a like fate, made his escape to *starving man who, after begging ®
Constantinople to serve as a volunteer three days and receiving nothing, he P?
under the grand seigneur, leaving his in-, himself to the food which he neede:
tended bride secreted with a woman order to keep him alive. That every ,
friend. On the outbreak of the revolu had the right to live was a principal
tion the young man returned to Paris and the law, and the sentiment of thee®® *
was the very grenadier who first mounted demanded that every person of subs
the breach made in the Bastile, from the should keep open house not only to: ,
dungeons of which he had the happiness dinary travelers, but also for the ces
of rescuing the father of his future bride, tute and the friendless,’1

PR OFESSIO N AL CARDS.

s.

Is th e C heapest High-Grade
Car in E xisten ce

IH E
REGAL
CAR
AT

Practising Physician,

M . Y. WEBER, M. D.,
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa.
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m.

NORRISTOWN. PA.
OFFICE: BOYER ARCADE. H o u r s :
8to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only. Day phone, Boyer Arcade, B ell 1170.
N ig h t phone: Residence, 1218 W . Main
St., B ell 716.

(Pianos for S a le or Rent)

1

Office Hours: U n til 0
B ell ’Phone 55-12

A. KRUSEN, M. I>:,

HENRY YOST, Jr.
C o lleg ev ille, Pa.

$650

B. HORNING, M. D.,

pOLIiEGKYJLLE,
Telephone in office.
Office hours un til 9 a. m.

and prospective buyers need only a demonstra
tion to prove the fact to their satisfaction. It
has the best and most reliable electric starter,
a full floating rear end, 3 speeds, the best ma
terial and workmanship, and is very easy run
ning. It is ah all-around SATISFACTIONGIVER and MONEY-SAVER.

OFFICE: Main St. and F ifth A venu e,
[ U n til 10 a. m.
2 to 8 p. m.
[ 7 to 8 p. in.

B ell ’phone, 52-A.
K eystone 56.

JT)B. FRANK M. DKEAK ER
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Office opposite the Collegeville N ational
Bank.
( U n til 10 a. m.
Office H ours: < 1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
(6 to 8 p. m.
’Phones: K eystone, 88-IS; Bell, 84-4.

*

Freed Steam and Water Heaters
An H O N E S T
HONEST

S. D. CORNISH, '
DENTIST,
COLLEGE VILLE, PA.
First-class workmanship guaranteed. Gas
adm inistered. Prices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. B ell ’phone 27-Y.

& E A T E R at an

P R I C E to warm your

home—made near

you

and

J ) R . FRANK BRANDRETH,

guaran

. (Successor to Dr.Ohas. Ryckman,)

teed to give entire satisfaction.

DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry
at honest prices.

Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General. Offices

Factory

Bourse Bldg, Phila., Pa.

Collegeville, Pa.

TJR . IRVIN S. REIFSNYBER,
VETERINARIAN
Main St„ opposite C ollegeville H otel
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmm

B o th ’Phones.

8-17-tf

P f GRACE L. SAYLOR,
Justice of the Peace,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Real estate bought
and so ld ; conveyancing, Insurance,

THOMAS HALLMAN,
Attorney-at-Law
828 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
A t m y residence, n ext door to N ational
Bank, Collegeville, every evening.

AYNE R. LONGSTRETH,

O U L B E R T ’S

DRUG S T O R E

Attorney-at-Law,
1430 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rooms 713-718.

§

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

r n m iiM S

| A Woman’s |
j Loualhj I

C0AE

YITM. H. CORSON, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIST
COIiEEGEVIIiliE, PA.

H ours:

uerment. Ana at that moment Lawson
|§ i|||f| himself appeared at the door.
“Good-day, Mr. Dyer,” he said, hold
ing out his hand. “If there is any
thing I can do to clean up before I
I have kept a well-stocked
leave—”
“I’m wise to this game!” snarled
store on the OLD CORNER
Dyer. “You pretended that you had
where my patrons have had
gone home and sent this woman—this
woman—In here to blackmail me.”
their wants supplied at the
Lawson stepped forward, his face
right prices.
set, his fists clenched. But Dora in
tervened.
“I have just been discharged, Mr.
G EO R G E M U NSO N
The stock in every depart
Lawson,” she said, “and Mr. Dyer
ment in variety, quality and
flW iniV liaim W H eiW IW IM lW IIIM lW IM lW IM lW IM lW iaM M IM IM IM ii
wants that paper referring to the con
(Copyright, 1916, by W. G. Chapman.)
tract which Mr. Atterbury thought
low cost will be maintained
When Dyer was made manager of would some day have value. You re
in the future as in the past.
the company the employees knew that member I have often spoken of it to
changes were coming. Dyer was a you.”
“Ah, yes,” said Lawson vaguely.
’small-minded man, and the new presi
dent was a man of the saihe type. “Where is it, Miss Henderson?” And
Efficiency was to take the place of the tone of his voice was so obviously
sincere that Dyer Tealtzed his theory
good-will.
“It isn’t that I’d care, ordinarily, of blackmail had fallen to the ground.
and get what you need, take
“Mr. Dyer has discharged me;” pur
Dora,” said Lawson, the chief execu
sued
Dora,
“and
consequently
I
have
advantage of our service and
tive,. to Miss Henderson, his stenog
rapher. “I’ve got three thousand no further duty toward this office. He
you will come again.
saved. But I reckoned on three years will get it in return for a three years’
more before I could start for myself. contract with you to remain chief exec
In GROCERIES, of what
utive.”
Now—”
“He will, will he?” shouted Lawson
There was a big question tagged to
ever kind, canned and dried
that “now.” For Dora and Jim Law- in a rage. “Well, I- guess he won’t.
fruits, etc., quality and var
son had been engaged a whole year, I’ve just called up the Smith-Benson
though nobody in the office suspected company and accepted a position as
iety
must taike the lead.
It, and they had planned to be mar their manager at just 50 per cent more
money.”
ried the next vacation.
Old and new patrons always
“He’ll overreach himself,” said Dora
Dyer turned deathly white. “Good
calmly. “He thinks he knows every Lord!” he gasped. For the Smith-Ben
welcome.
thing—and he knows nothing.”
son co'mpany was their most dangerous
“He hates me,” said Lawson. “I rival.
guess I’m slated to be retired.”
“If you like to reconsider, LawSo events proved. Dyer sent for son—” he began.
Lawson a few days later, and Lawson
Lawson turned away, offering Dora
came out of the office very white and his arm. Dora turned.
CoHegeviile, Pa.
began gathering up the papers on his
“You’ll find that paper in the third
desk. Dora, seated near him, under drawer of your desk, Mr. Dyer,” she
stood.
said. “Yes—under the false bottom.
“Tomorrow,” whispered the chief I had it made. Good afternoon.”
executive.
Side by side Lawson and Dora left
“The small-minded beast 1” said the office. But in the street he took
Dora angrily.
her in his arms and—yes, kissed her.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
She went into Dyer’s office after A boy who was passing grinned, but
luncheon. She was half incoherent neither cared.
SOLE AGENT FOR A
with anger. Lawson had been with
“I guess, dear, that since I don’t
the firm nine years, and she and Law- start in on my new job for a month
son knew every detail of the office we’ll take that vacation now,” he said.
work. ■
UNEXCELLED j
The manager was dictating as she
Primitive Life in Hawaii.
entered, and Dora heard a few words,
Steps are being taken a t . once to
enough, however, to make her realize preserve the fast-vanishing remnants
that the company’s fight for the patent of the picturesque Hawaiian native
rights had come to a head. She en life. There are now but few places
F I R S T -G L A S S
tered, but Dyer neither looked up nor in the group of Islands where the old
offered her a chair.
primitive conditions may be found, but
“And as we stated in our letter, it is now proposed to set aside a con
quoting that of the patent owner—” siderable area of forest land a few
miles from Hilo, Hawaii, the second
city of the territory. Here will be es
tablished a real native community of I
I
the ancient type; grass houses will be * Candies Pies, Etc.
erected and all of the tropical trees
BSP ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, I
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S I
and fruits Indigenous to Hawaii will
promptly attended to.
be carefully cultivated. The natives
will be settled in the reserve under
Charles KuJhnt. |
certain wise restrictions and every en |
couragement will he given them to
dwell together In the ancient native
fashion. Here will be carried on the
making of tapa cloth and the beautiful
calabashes which now command high
IF O iR
prices among connoisseurs; the weav
ing of the exquisite headgear and mats
from the leaves of the puhala tree will
be undertaken and every effort will
—GO TO—
be made to provide a park which will
not only restore the old conditions of
native life, but prove an Immense at
Odd Fellows’ Hall
traction to tourists.
I

J^ELSON P. BEGLEY,
Attorney-at-Law,
602 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
A t E agleville, evenings. B ell ’phone 848-R-4

p j S. G. FINKBINER,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INVESTM ENTS, NOTARY
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD. PA.

I
I

*Bread
!
Cakes I

FRESH GOODS
Grocery.

SOHW ENK SVILLE, PA. W anted—Farms
and other real estate for m y list. Commis
sions reasonable, and no agreem ents to be
signed and no charges made un til proper
tie s are sold.
6-22

to the mill, from the mill to our
yard, enables us to sell *

LU M B ER

at prices that defy competition.
We’ve the variety to meet every
demand, as well as the grade and
size. As to jfcrices, they are al W - ' W - H Z A l K . X . E ' Y
ways low enough, but once in a
Dealer in Agricultural Implements
while our low goes even lower,
and Repairs
and this is one of the times. Ask
B ell phone
T R A P P E , PA
the first carpenter you meet about
our stock, deliveries and prices.

V . H. GRISTOCE’S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
rp

€ . POLICY ,

LIMERICK, PA.,

BUTCHER
AND DEALER IN

Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
Meats, Pork in Season.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

WHEN YOU N EED

Steam or Hot W ater
Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices,
call on

L . 8 ,

8 C H A T Z

Collegeville, Pa.
BOTH ’PHONES

Estimates

Cheerfully Furnished,

For Latest Designs
—AND —

L o w e s t B r ic e s
— IN —

Cemetery Work

W hen you

buy FURNITURE and H O U S E FURNISHING GOODS you want
the style and qualities you are look
ing for and full value for your
money. Kindly remember that

The Collegeville
Furniture Store

H. E. BRANDT
ROYKRSFORD

Walnut £ t . and S even th A ya,

h yourwant anything adver
se in The Independent.
■

The Rav’d CALEB CRESSON, JR., Rector.
Resides in th e Rectory adjoining the
church. Call or w rite—Oaks, P. O., Pa.
See church services column.
.,
6-1

S. FOLEY,
Contractor and Builder,
TRA PPE, PA.
Prompt and accurate in building construc
tion. E stim ates cheerfully furnished.

Q.EO. J. HALLMAN,
DEALER IN

Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING .PA IN T , NAILS, Ac. NEA R
MONT GLARE. P. O. Address—R. D. 1, Phoenixville, Pa. E stim ates for ouildings cheer
fully furnished.

TjV s.

p :o o n s ,

SOHW ENKSVILLE, PA„

Slater and Roofer,
And dealer in Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray
Stone, etc. E stim ates furnished. Work
contracted at lowest prices.

H. GRATER,
Carriage Builder,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop at Cross K ey
corner and Ridge pike. Repairing of all
kinds, Rubber tlrelng. K eystone ’phone.

IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE
QUALITY and VALUE; where you
can save the expense of trips to
larger towns or the city and fre
quently spjne cash besides in paying
for your purchases. It is always a
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
includes various styles of Furniture,
Carpets, Mattihgs, Oil Cloths, and
Linoleums,
CARPETS CLEANED and RELAID. REPAIRING and UP
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.

STORY OF TWO BOYS.
Two boys left home with just money
enough to take them through college.
They both did well at college, took their
diplomas in due time and got from mem
bers of the faculty letters to a large ship
building firm with which they desired
employment. When the first boy was
given an audience with the head of the
firm he presented his letters.
“What can you do?” asked the presi
dent.
“I should like some sort of a clerk
ship.”
“Well, sir, I will take your name and
address, and if we have anything of the
kind I will write to you.”
The other boy then presented himself
and his papers.
•
“ What can you do?” the president
asked him.
‘‘Anything that a green hand can do,
sir,” was the reply.
. The president touched a bell that
Furnishing Undertaker
called a foreman, and the college gradu
ate went to sorting scrap iron. A week
and Embalmer.
Orders entrusted to my charge will passed, and the president, meeting the
receive the most careful and pains superintendent, asked, “How is the new
man getting on ?”
taking attention.
“Oh,” said the superintendent, “he
Jo h n X.. B e c h te l,
did his work so well that I put him over
Collegeville, Pa. the gang.”
Th two years that young man was the
’Phone No. 18.
head of a department and on the way to
a salary larger probably than his friend
will ever earn.—Youth’s Companion.

WHEN YOD W M T
WALL PAPER

£ TRUE PATRlOTlSn.
Patriotism, like religion, is a matter of
service, of lifting others by lifting up
PAPER HANGING
ourselves. Patriotism is love of country,
that is neat and clean—artistic and
love of one’s fellow men, love of honesty,
durable,
of purity, of decency, of courage, of
PAINTING
fairness, and he whose patriotism does
not include these is no patriot and he
that insures you a permanently satis
should
go away back and sit down when
factory job—call on
public issues are up. Iu the nature of
things, a grabber, a jingo or a spoilsman
A. C. RAMBO,
Keystone 'Phone
GQILIMSVILLE, PA. cannot be a patriot,—Ohio State Journal.
of the very newest and latest designs,

— CALL ON —

St, Paul’s Memorial Churcli, Oaks

he began. Then, “where Is that let
ter?” he asked.
“Mr. Lawson has it,” said the ste
nographer.
The manager telephoned and
learned that Lawson had gone home.
Lawson’s work for the company had
ended. And Dora’s heart gave a great
leap. She knew where that letter was.
It was the most important letter that
the company possessed, though the
new president had never had the sense
to understand how much hung upon
it, nor Dyer either. Dora saw Dyer
suddenly turn white.
“We must get him at once,” he said.
“Well, Miss Henderson?”
“In discharging Mr. Lawson,” said
Dora, “you have-lost the services of
your most useful man. And I won’t
stay.”
“I intended to ask for your resigna
tion tomorrow,” sneered Dyer. . “Now
I discharge you instead. You can get
your money at once and go.”
Dora clenched her fists and choked
down her sobs. “All right, Mr. Dyer,”
she said, “but I have one thing to say
to you: When the new management
took things over I had charge of that
letter about the patent. It was placed
in my hands by Mr. Atterbury a week
before he died. It wasn’t filed among
the other letters. Mr. Atterbury knew
that some day there would be thou
sands of dollars dependent on It. And
you won’t get it.”
“Eh?” blustered Dyer. “What do
you mean?’'
“I mean just what I say,” answered
Dora. “That letter wap placed by me
in a’ certain part of the office, among
certain papers, and It’ll take the whole
force junt a month to find It. Think
you can wait a month, Mr. Dyer?”
“What the—” began Dyer. Then,
checking himself. “See here, Miss Hen
derson, do you realize that this is
blackmail?”
“No,” answered Dora. “I have not
asked you for anything.”,.
“But you imply that you refuse to
hand over that paper unless you are
reinstated.”
"Nothing of the kind,” said Dora.
“I wouldn’t work for a man like you.
I wouldn’t work after Mr. Lawson
had gone.”
“Think a mighty lot of Lawson,
don’t you?” jeered Dyer. "Now, see
here, young woman, my stenographer
has been taking down every word you
have said, and unless you divulge
where you have put that paper I’ll
call a policeman.”
“But that won’t give you the paper,”
answered Dora.
Dyer looked at her In despair and
fried a new tack.
“How much do you want for it?” he
asked.
“It isn’t for sale.”
“You are an employee of this com
pany. It is your duty to deliver it, to
me. That Is what you get your salary
for. If you refuse you can and will be
arrested.”
"I am no longer an employee of this
company,” retorted Dora. “You have
just discharged me.”
Mr. Dyer glared at her. “Well, what
are your terms?” he demanded, with a
ferocious scowl.
“A three years’ contract for Mr.
Lawson,” answered Dora.
“You’re crazy!” shouted Dyer, ris
ing. “Do you think I am going to be
blackmailed in this way?”
“Evidently not,” answered Dora.
“Good afternoon, Mr. Dyer. One mo
ment, please. If you put your hand on
me I shall have you arrested.”
Dyer glared at her Ip baffled bewll-

Gold, which becomes so important in
war time, is an extremely interesting
substance in many ways.
It can be beaten so thin that 125,000
leaves of it piled on top of one another
would only reach an inch in height.
When beaten into the thinnest possible
sheet it becomes transparent.
Gold, too, can be drawn into the
finest wire of any metal. Michael Fara
day, the great British chemist, once
calculated that he could make a gold
wire from four sovereigns long enough
to go around the earth.
It is because gold can be beaten so
thin that tobacconists are able to use
real gold for tipping cigarettes, and yet
not charge an exorbitant price for
them.—Pearsons.
Might. Forget It.

She—Mr. MacSCrubb says he’s going
to give me one of his pictures for a
wedding present.
He—Never mind, dear; don’t worry.
He may forget all about it.—Sketch,
TELEGRAPH WITH LIGHTS.
Although searchlight signaling between
battleships was a means of communica
tion at sea long before the introduction
of wireless telegraphy, it is still utilized.
The latest battleships of our navy are
equipped with projects designed especially
for this purpose, while the older vessels
use their regular searchlights, for which
auxiliary shutters are supplied. Levers
operate these latter members, flashing
the lights on and off quickly so that
messages may be spelled out in dots and
dashes, either at day or night.
For day signaling the light shaft* is di
rected squarely at the observer, and for
enabling this a telescope is mounted with
.the projector. When atmospheric con-,
ditions are good the radius is about twelve
miles in each direction. At night this
is obviously much increased, for light
may be played on some prominent'cloud
and seen for a distance of forty or fifty
miles.
When there are no clouds the search
lights may be directed skyward and their
shafts of light seen at closer range. The
feasibility of launching Captive balloons
as substitutes for cloud banks has been
suggested.—Popular' Mechanics.

T r y O a r (.W een ,

C a n a rd G oods,
D r ie d F r u it s
a n d C o n fe c tio n e ry .

Daniel H. Bartm an
OOU.EGKV1U.E, FA.
Daily and Sunday Papers.

3=4 Ton ................................$ 995.00
1
I
....................1.......... 1275.00
............... ....... 1675.00
2
“
3
“
........................ .....2550.00
H u d fo r d U n i t
$ 3 6 0 .0 0
The Hudford Unit converts your Ford
car into a one ton truck.
Let us talk over with you your automo=
bile and truck proposition. We are not
Curb-Stone-Agents, but have a place of
business with facilities and trained men to
take care of all automobiles and trucks we
sell.
REPAIR PARTS KEPT IN STOCK.
^ ^
^

I. C. & M. C. Landes
Y erk es, P a.

MEN
READ
THIS
Do you value Health and Manhood ?
Have you, through Errors of Youth or
Excesses in later life brought about a
state of Nervous Debility and Organic
Weakness ?
Have you secretly suffered from con
tracted disease or have you been improp
erly treated?
Do you feel that you are less than ioo
per cent, efficient, unable to enjoy the
pleasures of life or perform the duties of
the physically perfect man ?
Would you like to be strong, healthy,
vigorous and manly ?
Would you like to know of a safe and
sure way to overcome Nervous and Or
ganic Weakness; or how Blood Poison
or the effects of Contracted Diseases may
be forever removed (from your system?
Do you know of any reason why you
should not marry ?
Dou you feel that you cannot bring to
the marriage altar the Perfect Health
your wife has a a right to demand of the
man who is to become the father of her
children ?•
If you need a physician’s advice or
services, you need the best. Do not ex
pect your family doctor to know all
about Chronic, Nervous, Pelvic or Special
Diseases. He is invaluable in his position
as a family doctor, but he has not the
time, the training nor the experience to
give you the special treatment you need.

C o m e to U s
F o r R e lie f

Every
Department
of my store is stocked with
seasonable goods for use in
every' home — Cotton and
Woolen Fabrics in variety,
complete assortment of Furn
ishing Goods in Ladies’ and
Gents’ wear.

D

REPUBLIC TRUCKS

ICE CREAM I

R E A L E S T A T E AGEN T

You may lose the price of a
Cutter in a single sea so n others have — by not being
able to hire one at the right
time. Even if you only use
the machine to cut your own
silage it pays to own a Papec.
You cut your corn when
ready, have better silage and
more of it, because it settles
daily while you are filling. A -'
4-horse power gasoline engine
or less runs the smallest Pa
pec successfully.

R

BURDAFS I

jp'BANCIS W. WACK

A T JD U B O N -O A K S-V IC IN IT Y
P A I ^ S H . (P rotestant Episcopal)

O

G R A N T -S IX

W. P. Fenton,

Gold You Can See Through.

PA PE C Cutter
Pays For Itself

F

We are specialists and all the benefits
of our long experience, skill and ability
are yours, if yon come to us for treatment.
Our charges are always reasonable, and
no one in search of good health need re
main away because of financial matters.
Our terms are easy and you pay us as
you get cured.

P l l L-Q FIST UL A
I

I L

k O

sssaasagssa^

AND O H T E R

RECTAL
DISEASES

Are Successfnlly Treated by Our
MILD AND SA F E
SYSTEM OF TREATMENT
No matter how you long you have suf
fered from Rectal Or Bowel Disease;
no matter how many advertised remedies
you have use without benefit; no matter
how many physicians you may have con
sulted without relief; do not submit to
an operation until you have obtained our
opinion of your case, and investigated
Our Painless Office Treatment
We have cured hundreds after an opera
tion was advised, without the use of the
knife, without pain and without loss of
time from business or other duties.
WEAK AND DISEASED MEN
w ho, b y th e ir o w n a cts a n d folies, h a v e ru in e d
th e ir h e a lth , ra c k e d th e ir n erv es, w e a k e n e d
th e ir b ra in o r p o iso n ed th e ir blood,

CAN BE CURED QUICKLY
a t a sm a ll e x p en se . Do n o t d e la y u n til you
re a c h th e in c u ra b le s ta g e , fo r w e a cc e p t n o o n e
fo r tre a tm e n t u n le ss w e a re su re w e c a n give
h im sa tisfa c to ry re su lts.

IF IN TROUBLE==CALL AT ONCE.
T h e re is no e x cu se fo r d e la y . D isease is p ro 
g ressiv e a n d does n o t c u re itse lf. M an y m e n a re
fe a rfu lly p u n is h e d b ecau se fyiey fo rg e t th is v ita l
tru th .

All Examinations are Painless.
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
im p a ir v ita lity a n d w e a k e n th e e n tire system *
W e d a ily d e m o n stra te t h a t V aricocele a n d H y.d ro cele c a n b e

CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
O u r sp ec ia l D ire c t T r e a tm e n t is so th o ro u g h
a n d s a tisfa c to ry th a t th e v ita l p a r ts a re p re 
serv ed a n d s tre n g th e n e d , s w e llin g d isa p p e a rs,
p a in s a n d d ra g g in g s e n s a tio n s p a ss aw ay ,
h e a lth y c irc u la tio n is e s ta b lis h e d a n d th e tru e
e le m e n ts o f m a n h o o d re sto re d .

Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rupture
a r e c u re d w ith o u t th e u se of th e k n ife , w ith o u t
re s o rtin g to th e o ld -tim e o p e ra tio n , a n d w ith o u t
loss o f tim e .

THE DOCTORS LAGRANGE & JORDAN
MEDICAL OFFICES
European Museum Building, 708 Chestnut St., Phila.
’f ice open every week day from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sundays. 9 to 12 only

|T i p ■SkJ
llliil "

Do pot fail to visit the Great European Museum. A wonderful collection of life-like American and French wax models, showing
all diseases, reproductions of world-famed historical characters
d many works of art. No man should miss it.

OIL CLOTHS, LINOLE
UMS,
HARDWARE,
, PAINTS, OILS, etc.

Choice
Groceries
in full and varied stock,
fresh and pure at the lowest
prices.

Cows just love
More Headaches ^ * 3 2 2 !
than w ith m edicine. This is a very simple
remedy but effective. Come and see me.

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist
aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

A Special Coffee at a
Special Price.

E . 6. BROWNBACK

20 Cents a Pound

ORIGIN OF THE ORGAN.
The date of the invention of the organ
We always sold it at 25 cents or more.
A card to the store will bring it to you
is unknown. It is said to have been dur
on Mondays and Wednesdays.
ing the third century previous to the
Christian era, and from that period to
A. D. 670 the invention has been ascribed
to various parties. At the latter date or When in Norristown, Pa.,
gans were said to have been introduced
STO P A T THU
into some of the churches of western Eu
Main &DeKall Sts., Rorrfetown, Pa.
rope. This statement, however, is not
considered trustworthy, and it is not cer
(Opposite Court House).
tain they were used in church service
FRANK W .SHALK0P
----cOo-—
until 755, when one was sent as a present
by Copronymus, the Greek emperor, to
first-class Accommodations for Man
King Pepin of Prance, who placed it in
and Beast.
the Church of St Corneille at Compiegne.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable
Keys were invented about the close of the Both English and German spoken,
TRAPPE, PA.
eleventh century and pedals in the four
—— 0O0--- teenth.
___________ ,

TRAPPE, PA.

The Quillman Grocery Company

RA.MB0 HOUSE,

Undertaker Embalmer

P. K,

C S a h le .

Proprietor.

ROUGH WOOING.
Courtship and marriage customs among Balkan Motor Oils,
the Greenlanders were in early times
Greases and Soaps
simple and unceremonious. We are told
G
a
s
Engine O ils, Floor O ils,
that when a lovelorn youth made up his
mind as to the girl he wanted to adorn Manufactured by J. Jones & Bro., Phila.
and be useful in his hut of ice and snow
he went to her house, seized her by the Howard Keyser, Agent,
trya Markley Street, Norristown.
hair or wherever he could secure a good
grip on her and dragged her to his own
q u a r t e r s for the best roofing
domain, where she was expected to stay H e a(99d and
94-100 pure Iron)— galvanized—
without any further marriage ceremony. plain and oorrugated; spouting and conduc
tor of same m aterial. Also galvanized open
If an- affluent bridegroom he would soothe hearth steel, both plain and corrugated.
(steel) spouting and gutters.
her lacerated feelings by presenting her Galvanized
Repairing of roofs a specialty.
.
y
“ H, V. KHY9ER, Trappe, Pa.
with a new lamp,

P U R IN A
D A IRY
FEED
20% Protein
The Feed without a Filler

T R Y A TON
For Sale at >

.COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.
REPTILES ARE SHORTSIGHTED.
According to a naturalist, serpents, in
spite of their reputation for alertness, are
very shortsighted. Some of them cannot
see more than a yard or two in front of
them. Other reptiles are similarly de-.
ficient in sense of vision, and, the author
ity asserts that a crocodile cannot see a
man at a greater distance than six times
its own length. In respect of hearing,
many reptiles are even more deficient
than in sight. Some serpents are deaf,
the boa, it is said, being unable to hear
any sound. The term “deaf adder” con
sequently expresses a fact. In one re
spect some have an unerring instinct for
water and' in dry weather will travel
straight to it, even wh?n they are at such
long distances that the mystery is how
they could possibly become aware of its
locality. _______ _______

PRESERVING A flEHENTO.
No effort spared to meet the fullest
“So this is the house where General
expectations of those who engage my
George Washington made his headquar
services.
ters !” said the stranger who gazed at the
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
inscription.
,
tentlon to calls by telephone or telegraph
“No, boss,” replied Mr. Erastus Pinkly.
“ ’Taint ezackly de place. De house
I F YOO W A N T A N Y T H IN G A D V E R T IS E
where de sign used to be was tore down,
so we had tp move it,”
IN (CHS INDEPENDENT.

J X U B L Iff SAT.TS O F

Q O M B IN A T IO N S A L E O F

Jp tT B L IC S A L E O F

A /T A L E H E L P W A N T E D —Men wanted.
Apply to
AMERICAN ASBESTOS COMPANY,
8-24
Norristown, Pa.

The Great
ALLENTOWN
FAIR

OAKS.
R E A L E ST A T E
P e r s o n a l P r o p e r ty !
OHIO COW S!
L ast Tuesday evening, September
T E D .—Young man to learn stove
AN D PERSONAL PROPERTY.
W
ill
be
sold
at
public
sale
on
SATUR
5th, there was a m eeting held in the
W A mN ounting.
W ages $10.00 per week
DAY, SEPTEM BER 28, 1916. at W. J.
W ill be sold at public sale on W E D N E S
&£
£ £ Ogden’s
hotel, Ironbridge, Pa., the follow DAY, SEPTEM BER 27, 1916, at the resi while learning: good chance for advance
basem ent of the Green Tree church
m
ent,
Steady
work.
property: Bay horse, 9 years
persoi
of the undersluned In Sklppack tow n
W ill be sold at public sale on TH URS ing personal
to m ake further arrangem ents to
ABRAM COX STOVE CO ,
,
—' old, works single and double, and a dence
on the road leading from Ironbridge 9-7-8t
DAY, SEPTEM BER 14,1916, at Beckm an’s
.
Lansdale, Pa.
good driver; grey horse, 9 years ship,
rehabilitate the Civic League. The hotel, Trappe, one carload of extra heavy
to
Perkiom
en Bridge, the farm lately owned
old,
weighs
1200
lbs.,
good
work
from W ayne county, Ohio. In sizes,
bay horse,7 years old, works by John Fretz, the follow ing real estate
committee appointed at the m eeting cows
N T E D .—Fat butcher hogs, weighing
shapes and superior m ilking qualities this single or horse;
double. 5 shoats. 12 sets harness, and personal property:
W A 125
to 175 lbs. Bell Phone _125; reslof cows is hard to beat. They are^an all new, second-hand,
in August to ascertain the actual lot
The farm, containing 68 acre; 4 acres of
heavy,
light,
all
kinds;
BENJ. F. WAGNER,
around lot of excellent quality cows. Farm
662-J.
of leather halters, some web: lot of col which are woodland. House, 2Js stories, dence
Mont Clare, Pa.
debt of the League, reported th at ers, if you see. them you will put in your lot
9-7
containing
14
rooms;
stone
barn,
lars,
all
kinds
and
all
sizes:
lot
of
second
Also 75 choice feeding hogs weighing hand stable blankets, 2 new rubber-tire
stabling for 16 cows and 6 horses.
th e indebtedness amounted to be bids.
from 60 to 125 pounds. Sale at 2 o clock. fallingtops,
Spring
house,
Ice
house,
pig
sty.
new two-seated fallingtop, steel
tween twenty-five and forty dollars, Conditions by
chicken houses, corn crib and other XT'OR S A L E . — Range, Buckwalter, Ivy
J0N A S p, F ISH E R .
tire; two-seated rubber-tire buggy, pole
and all; 2 steel-tire buggies, runabout, and outbuildings. This Is known to he a good -I- Canopy, 808, nearly new. Also 86 Rhode
and it Was decided to pay all bills F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
Island Red chickens. Call th is week.
one stick tire phaeton, 2 market wagons, and productive farm.
A. J. ASH EN FELTER,
three new express beds, good lot wagon.,
Personal Property:—10 good cows, some
in full. A committee of five was M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
Oollegevllle, Pa.
nearly new ; good farm wagon w ith bed and fresh by day of sale. 2 m u les; one. horse, Sixth Avenue,
appointed to devise ways and means
all and w ith top on seat; one new farm
hard to beat for all work purposes;
P U B L I C S A L E OF
wagon
w
ith
low
running
gear,
4-in.
tread;
2 hogs. 14 acres of good standing
Flve-passonger Maxwell
SA LE.
of raising this money. Other m at
triple-tree, low-down second-hand running U B * ^ ^ c o r n , 15 tons of m illet, 100 f j-W » TFOR
A’ automobile Inhrunning order, for sale’
gears with steel wheels, one good cut-under Till;ir i Mi In 1 oats, 4000 sheaves of 'fTTf- cheap. Apply RK
ters of interest were discussed and
GUS EGOLF,
to
F R E S H COW S!
with pole, 2 grass machines, one is a new rye, 4 tons oats straw, 10 tons wheat straw,
Norristown, Pa.
the m eeting was adjourned until
o n e ; nearly new hand feed cutter, 2 incu horse power, thresher and cleaner, feed 118 E ast Main Street
8-81-8t
bators, picks, shovels and rakes, bed and cutter, riding cultivator, International
September 29th. The next meeting'
mattress, bed springs, lot of m atting, cultivator, new; hoe harrow, horse rake,
IA N O F O R S A L E A T G R E A T B A R 
will be held at St. P aul’s rectory on
stands, and lot of other articles not m en plow, springtooth harrow, lot wagon with
W ill be sold at public sale on MONDAY, tioned. These goods are all to be sold. Sale ladders and body, m ilk wagon, 4 sets double P G A IN .—Party m oving away owes us
th e above date when all who are SEPTEM
BER 18,1916, at Perkiom en Bridge at one o’clock p. m., rain or shine. Condi harness, single and express harness, farm $119 on handsome U pright Grand Plano used
hotel, one carload of fresh cows direct from
ers’ boiler, 80 gal.; barrel vinegar, 18 m ilk 3 m onths It is yours for balance. W rite to
earnestly interested are requested to Centre
SMITH, Agent.
THE GIBBS PIANO CO.,
county, where the good milkers tion s. 0ashg HARLKS
cans, oorn marker, lawn mower, 80 ft. ex
come
from.
Gentlemen,
I
th
in
k
I
have
se
71-78 Main St„ Springfield, Mass
attend w ithout further notice.
W ayne Pearson, Auctioneer,
tension ladder, and olher articles not here
lected an extra good lot for this sale, Come W ilmer H unsicker, Clerk.
(81 years In one location.)
8-81
mentioned.
On Sunday the ’Coon Club held and see them and judge for yourselves.
Sale of personal property at 1 o ’olook.
Sale of real estate at 3 o ’elock.
S A L E Furniture or express wagon
th eir regular m onthly meeting. Sale at 2 o ’clock. 5 ^ < $ I $ E R L I t & .
p X E C U T Q R ’S S A L E OF
Conditions: For personal property, cash. XPOR
tltlon, good as new
new,
A in first-class condition,
L. H. Ingram . Auctioneer.
10 per cent, down on real estate.
This club is thriving and have a fine J.
w
ith
pole
and shafts Price $50. A bargain
J. Hartman, Clerk.
SAM UEL COOPER.
Also a good feed cutter. Apply to
REAL ESTA TE!
home near the m outh of Mine Run
G ilS EGOLF, Norristown, Pa, PHILADELPHIA A READING
L. H. Ingram. Auctioneer.
118 East Main Street,
8-81-8t
creek. The w riter helped to organ P U B L I C S A L E O F
The undersigned, executor of the last will H artm an and Rittenhouse, Clerks.
and testam en t of Mary A. Dougherty, late
ize this club a num ber of years ago,
of
the
village
of
Mont
Clare,
Montgomery
F R E S H COWS 1
U IO U S A L E .—Double drive gate 8 feet 6
RAILWAY
county. Pennsylvania, deceased, by virtue p U B L I C S A L E O F
and the first dog they had was
1C inches by 18 feet; walk gate 8 feet 6
of the power given in said last wlR .and
LOT OF SHOATS.
Inches by 8 feet 6 Inches,- all galvanized
Rover. This dog was good for
testam ent, will-on the 14th DAY OF OCTO
Iron, including Iron posts and fixtures. All
BER, 1916, at 2 o’clock, p. m., expose to pub
Also one two-seated fallingtop buggy
pothing except to eat stale bread.
lic sale the follow ing described real estate, P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y ! new.
&
1
In good condition. Apply to
Special Excursion Tickets will be
Of late years the club has had some
to w it: JOHN U. GOTTWALS,
W ill be sold at public sale pn TH URS
Tract No. 1, A ll that certain brick tene . W ill be sold at public sale on MONDAY, 8-24
Oaks P. O . Pa,
very good dogs and had quite some DAY.
SEPTEM BER 21,1916. a t Beckm an’s m ent and lot or piece of land situate in the SEPTEM BER 25, 1916, on the premises of
good
going and returning only on
the
undersigned
In
Lower
Providence
hotel, Trappe, one carload of Cumberland village of Mont Clare, M ontgomery county,
fine night hunting.
county cows and 75 shoats, bought by Fred. Pennsylvania, bounded and described as township, near Ridge pike and Level road, C E E D W H E A T F O R S A L E .- Four•owed
Fultz;
a
very
prolific
yield'er;
rowt
date issued.
Fisher. The shoats range from 60 to 125 ibs? follows: BEG INNING at a stake in line the follow ing personal property: Two
young, heavy farm horses; one clean. A good m illing wheat. Price $1.60
On Sunday afternoon Miss Agnes and
are the real kind—the best that grow. w ith th e eastward side of Jacobs street,
y°
horse com ing four years old, per bushel.
__
yo
Milligan got an unexpected bath Gentlemen, don’t m iss th is opportunity. laid out fifty feet wide, and at a corner of j m L , young
D. M. CASSELBERRY ESTATE,
sound and quiet;, 14 good
Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions b yplSHJfiR
lot No. 7, lands of Jacob B. Landis; thence
.Evansburg, Pa.
iow
O s, m ostly in profit. 200 H3EL.
when the canoe she was trying to
along the northward side of said lot No. 7 year-old C
Leghorn
chickens,
200
pullets,
lot
Lower
Providence
Township.
9-7-6t
F.
H.
Peterman,
Auctioneer.
south
eighty-six
and
one-half
degrees
east
ducks. 18 acres of standing corn, by the
dock upset and threw her into the M. B, Linderman, Olerk.
two hundred and nine feet to a stake in line of
row. Lot of farming im plem ents, includ
w ith the westward side of Am elia Street, ing springtooth harrow, Buckeye grain U S E D R Y E F O R S A L E .—Large W hite
w ater in K eyser’s dam. Reports
laid out twentyveight feet w ide; thence drill, Acme farm wagon, hay tedder, horse M■ H
_____ on application.
__
$1.50
R ___ Sample
variety.
say th a t R alph Young was the hero
along said side of said street north three
2-seated carriage, top buggy, m ilk per bushel, while It lasts.
and one-half degrees east forty feet to a rake,
F A IR FIELD FARMS,
of the hour. Miss Milligan was non
wagon,
land
roller,
disc
harrow,
Iron
Ag©
stake a corner of Lot No. 9, lands of Jacob cultivator, single and double harness, N ew  9-7-2t
Trappe, Pa. Wednesday and Thursday!
B. Landis; thence along the southward side; town brooder stove, 2 out-door brooders,
the worse for her experience except
of said lot No, 9, north eigh ty-six and a half Davis swing churn, 2 Cypress incubators, 2 X IA R G A IN S IN U S E D A U T O M O a thorough ducking.
degrees west tw o hundred and nine feet to ice chests, etc. A lso a lot of household J X B IL E S .— Overland Delivery, electric
a stake in line with the eastward side of goods, including stoves, bedsteads and bed lights, $400; E- M. F. Touring Oar, $160; September 20th and 21st I
Mr. A. M. K eyser is busy working
Jacobs Street; thence along said side of ding, dishes, new sideboard, and many Bulck roadster, classy car, $200; Ford road
said street tw enty-five feet distant from other articles not enumerated. On account ster; Chase Delivery, good car, $175.
T
ID
Y
A
B
B
E
for first prize in the Norristown
H E R D S IR E - j g
rex
th e centre thereof south three and one-half of the destruction of m y barn and crops by
Lv.
E. V. BARTHM AIER,
K
E
R
K
R
E
X
.
degrees west forty feet to the place of be fire I have decided to quit farming and
PARE
FROM
Times contest and if pluck and per
Studebaker Agency.
A LL.
A. M.
ginning CONTAINING 8860 square feet of have no further use for the live stock and 421 W. Main St., Norristown.
9-7
severance win Mr. Keyser is entited
land, more or less.
the articles m entioned above. Sale at 12.80
Tract No. 2. A ll that certain lot of land sharp. Conditions: A credit of 60 days on
Norristown, DeKalb St.-... fl-5 0 5-4°
to first prize. H e has already won
situate in the village of Mont Clare, Mont all sums of $20 and over, by giving note with XT'OR R E N T . _________
Part of farm_ house,
„ ____8 large Pt. Kennedy ...................
5-48
a gold watch as a special prize.
gomery county, Pennsylvania, bounded approved security: under $20, cash._.
i-45
___„ „j)ly
toto E.E.RIEGER,
P
rooms.
Apply
RIEGER,
H ENRY RATNER.
Dam’s Record : 7 days—33.28 lbs. but and described as follows: BEG IFNING at a
9-7-8t Evansburg Road near Level School. Valley Forge............ ......
r-45
5-53
stake
in
line
w
ith
the
eastward
side
of
H, Ingram, Auctioneer.
L ast F riday evening the Oaks
ter ; 717.8 lbs. milk. 30 days—13396 Jacob Street and a t a corner; thence along L.
Perkiomen Junction......... i-45 6.00
J. J. Hartm an, Olerk.
lbs. butter; 3123.6 lbs. milk.
M ilitary Band was out serenading
the north side, south eighty-six and a half
XTIOR G R E A T E R P R O F IT from your O aks.................................
1.40
6.05
degrees east tw o hundred and nine feet to
Send for sales list.
X poultry, feed the Landes Dry Mash to
and wish to thank their many
the w est side of Am elia Street; thence
1.40
Collegeville.......................
6.15
your
laying
hens
and
growing
ohiokens.
along the said side of said street north "VTOTICE—A M E N D M E N T TO C H A R - Directions In every hag. Sold by Feed
S T U A R T H. H E IS T
friends through these columns for
three and one-half degrees east nineteen IN T E R .—In the Court of Common Pleas
6.20
Rahns...............................
1-35
Dealers
and
at
General
StoresCENTRE SQUARE, PA. feet three inches to a stake a corner of lot of M ontgomery County. Pennsylvania. No. 8-10
their kindness. A few more weeks
LANDES BROS, Yerkes, Pa.
Grater’s Ford................... i.3 ° 6.24
No. 8, conveyed to John Boyer; thence 80, October Term, 1918.
and they will have serenaded every Greenfield Farms.
4"?7
N otice Is hereby given that application
along the said side of said lot No. 8 north
6.30
Schwenksville...................
1.25
eigbty-six
and
opp-half
degrees
west
two
Will
be
made
to
th
e
above
Court
op
Mon
resident of this vicinity.
hundred and nine fee! to a stake in line day. October 9. 1916. at ten o ’clock a. m., un T j'S T A T E N O T IC E . E state of Annie R. Zieglersville .....................
1.20
6-34
Anderson,
of
Upper
Providence
-Ah
late
ol
with the eastward side of said Jacobs str ee t; der the A ct of Assem bly of the Common
The Oaks Junior baseball team
1.20
6.38
thence along said east side of said stpept wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled. An Act township, Montgomery county, deceased. Spring Mount...................
south three and one-half degrees West nine to Provide for the Incorporation and Regu Letters testam entary on the above estate
defeated the High Street Champions
6.42
ATTEN TIO N
1.15
te en feet three inches to the place of begin lation of Certain Corporations.” approved havin g been granted the undersigned, all Salford..............................
from Phoenixville last S aturday af
ning. CONTAINING 4028.4 square feet, April 29th, 1874, and the supplem ents there persons indebted to said estate are request Perkiomen ville.................
6.47
1.05
DEMOCRATS
to. for the approving and granting of a cer ed to make im m ediate payment, and those
more or less.
ternoon; score, 9 to 8. The score
I.OO 6-55
tain am endm ent to the charter of a church having legal claim s to present the same Green Lane.......... ............
CONDITIONS OF SALE.
Incorporated under the name of ’Minister, without delay to
was 8 to 3 up to the last half of the
Allentown, arrive............
8.15
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to Trustees, Elders and Church Wardens of
ID A ANDERSON DAYIS,
Join the Democratic Club
be paid cash on day of sale and the balance the Lutheran Congregation In Providence
SARAH ANDERSON SPATE,
ninth when the local boys had a
of the purchase price on the first day of TOwnshlp. M ontgomery County, In the
Phoenixville, Pa.
of Montgomery, a County
rally and won out.
November, 1916, upon the delivery of the State of Pennsylvania.” The object of Or their attorney, E. L. Hallm an, Norris
RETURNING—Special Train leaves
deed, the down m oney to be forfeited if the which is to change the name of said corpor
town, Pa,
9-14
wide Club, with Headquar
purchaser fails to comply w ith conditions, ation to “Augustus Lutheran Church,
Miss Jan e Gottwals entertained
Allentown
6.30 p . m . for above named |
and purchaser to pay cost of CQftveyancp?
Trappe. Pa.”
XT'S T A T E N O T IC E .- E state of Julian
Miss Reba Taylor from New York
ters 3 rd floor, A ir y and
The petition for the above am endm ent is A-4 Bradford, late of the borough of stations.
j . o . b r o w i j r , Usecntor.
now on file In the office of the_Prothono
Trappe, M ontgomery county, Pa., deceased.
city over Sunday.
E. M. BroWnbacfc, Auctioneer.
Swede Streets, Norristown,
C. S. SH E IY E
Letters of adm inistration 011 the above
tary.
W , E. Busfiong. Attorney.
Solicitor for Petitioner, estate having been granted to the under
9-14
The Oaks Seniors’ score is not
Penna.
Dues, one dollar
signed, all persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make payment, and those
very pleasant to relate. They went
per year payable in ad
having claims to present them without de
Port Providence Items.
to Schwenksville in a crippled con
lay to
F. W. SHALKOP, Adm inistrator,
vance. Send check with
COLLEGEV1LLE
Trappe. Pa.
dition, and their cracker jack
Master
Robert
Jacobs,
who
has
Ralph
F.
W
lsmer, A ttorney.
8-81
your
Post-office
address
or
pitcher Yocum was on the sick list
been sick, is improving.
write for information to
and unable to help them out. The
XA RO PO SAL.—Bids w ill be received by
Wm. Reifshyder and wife of PottsA- the Controller of M ontgomery county,
boys did all they could but were de
Harvey Christman, LinThe most correctly fitted lenses worn
at his office In the Court House. Norris
town
spent
Sunday
with
the
McCord
feated ; score, 22 to 6. Beynon and
town,
Pa., up until H o ’clock, a. m -Septem  - by humankind were prescribed by ‘
field, Penna.
family.
ber $1.1916. for the construction and repairs
Francis pitched for Oaks.
p( the following bridges:
H A R V E Y CHRISTMAN,
Charles
and
George
Poley
spent
Repairs to a frame covered bridge No. 288,
Miss Mary E. Bealer spent her
oyer the Perkiom en Creek at M arkley’s
President
Democratic
Sunday with their grandmother,
vacation at Wildwood, N. J ., the
Mill In Upper H anover Township.
JACK FROST
Club of Montgomery.
Mrs. Ellen Poley.
Repairs to a stone arch bridge No. 218,
last two weeks.
The most accurately adjusted and com
over Towamencln Creek In Towamencln
Jack
Frost
conies
like
a
thief
in
the
Township.
L ast Tuesday all flags were at half
Jam es Quay Sr. and wife, of Phcefortable frames were likewise, supplied j
Construction of a three-span concrete
m ast and all bells tolled at Valley
nixville, spent Sunday with their son night. If you have any growing plants slab
by optometrists, men who have made
bridge No. 107, over Swamp Creek in
out he will nip them—unless they are Douglass Township.
Forge in honor of ex-Governor
Horace.
IRONBRIDGE.
Optics
Their Study
covered over — protected. And how Construction of a two-span concrete slhb
Pennypacker, who was also one of
Samuel Sheeder and family, of about your money ? Is it protected bridge N o 171, over M inister Creek, In New
And
have
so thoroughly mastered, the |
Bussell
FrankenBerger
is
attend
H anover Township.
the park commissioners.
Altoona, are spending some time against the Burglar—another thief who Construction of three-span concrete slab
laws of light and sight that
ing
Sehissler’s
Business
College
at
Bishop R hinelander will be at St.
bridge No. 86, over Sandy Run near Camp
with the Sheeder family.
comes in the night ? Protect your money HtU Station, Pa.
No Eye Need Now Suffer
P aul’s church next Sunday after Norristown.
Repairs to a bridge No. 140, over the
Eugene H arris and family spent by keeping it here. It is safe Fere. No
On F riday while Elm er Detwiler
noon at three o’clock. H e will ad
From any lack that the best lenses can I
Perkiomen Greek at Collegeville.
thief can get it while you do not need it
P ainting steel bridge over the Schuylkill
dress the congregation. H is talks was threshing with a gasoline en Sunday in Harveyville.
supply.
River at Sanatoga.
are always very interesting and gine his three-year-old son Randall
Elwood Turner spent Sunday af and when you do need it you can ge't it
This expert, -painstaking service
P ainting exterior (two sides) of bridge
at
any
timer
over
Schuylkill Rivar between Norristown
pleasing. Everyone should try to was caught in the belt and sus ternoon w ith the George Danehower
yours at
and Bridgeport.
hear th e bishop, and all are indeed tained a fractured shoulder arsi family, of Phoenixville.
P ainting steel bridge ovdr Manatawny
Collegeville National Bank Creek on Main Street. Pottstown, Pa,
very welcome at this and all other collar bone and other bruises when
Elwood Sheeder and Horace Quay
Painting steel bridge over Manatawny
he was hurled about seven feet.
services at said church.
Creek. K ing Street, Pottstow n, Pa.
attended the m eeting of the super
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
-Optometrists and Optieians
The Commissioners reserve the right to
The Girls’ Missionary Society
H enry H aas has purchased H arry visors of Norriton townihip and the.
reject any or all bids.
held a m eeting at the rectory on Spiece’s residence in this village.
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
trolley committee at Jeffersonville
705 CHESTNUT STREET
W ILLIAM D. H EEBN ER ,
Monday evening.
Savings Department; on Certificates of 9.7
i
Controller.
hall
on
F
riday
evening.
H enry H endricks and fam ily and
P H IL A D E L P H IA . PA.
per cent., if left one year.
Preaching in the morning and Mrs. Joseph H endricks and son, of
Mrs. H arriett W illiam s, son F rank Deposit,
BOTH PHONES.
U
P
E
C
I
A
L
N
O
T
IC
E
TO
H
O
R
SE
evening, also young people’s m eet Telford, spent Sunday with Isaac and Miss M ary McNamee are spend
O B R E E D E R S , — Pedigreed Percheron
ing in the evening, at Green Tree Tyson and family.
Stallion, MEDIUM. Registry No. 55868,
ing some time in Reading with Mrs.
O R S A L E .—A llentow n Portland Ce
Peroheron Society of America.
m ent, 40 cents per bag.
church next Sunday. No Sunday
License No. 160. Gray. 17 hands:
W illiam s’ brother.
7-20
I. P. W ILLIAM S, Areola, Pa.
John Pennypacker has purchased
ton w eight. Terms, $6 00 at service,
school until further notice. Love
A T T H E C O L L E G E V I L L E M IL L S
A
pretty
church
wedding
was
sol
___$10.00 at birth.
a
blower
and
is
now
filling
his
silo
feast on S aturday evening, October
Breed now for fall colts to the best stallion
emnized in the U nited Brethren
Wfll be in Operation After
you can find. Look at this one. H e Is a
7th. All members are urgently re with it.
great
horse.
church of Mont Clare when Rev.
~
WM. KOLB, JR.,
quested to attend and p artake of the
August 29, 1916,
8-24
Port Providence, Pa.
John Owen Jones, pastor of the
holy sacram ents.
B L A C K ROCK ANDVICIN ITY. church, was united in m arriage to
%
UPPER MINGO MILL
£
Mr. Milligan, who has been ill for
EVERY
g
Mr. and Mrs. George H allm an Miss Em m a Stees of H arrisburg.
some time, is very much improved
DURING THE SEASON.
and family, of near this place,.spent The ceremony was performed by
and will soon be out among his
I TUESDAY & THURSDAY 1
YERKES, PA.
.Sunday with the family of Alvin Rev. Jones’ father, pastor of the
8-17
*
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS.
%
P rice—O ne a n d o n e -h a lf c e n ts
£5
m any friends.
Lebanon Valley B rethren church.
Landes of Yerkes.
p e r g a llo n .
v®
BUTCHER AND DEALER IN
The church was filled to its capacity
Mrs. Bessie Miller and daughter and was very prettily decorated for
IO L O N IA L R U G S AN D RA G C A R
Y E R K E S.
Fresh and Smoked Meats 1 MINGO STOCK FARM CO. 1
J P E T W O V EN TO O R D E R .
Adalina, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are the occasion.
All grades of old discarded carpets
J . D. Funk, Capt. Morris, C. D. spending some tim e with Mr. and
Pork in Season
The P ort Providence Im provem ent woven into new rugs.
H unsicker and J. G. Detwiler are Mrs. John Longacre.
J J U G H E S & H IN T E R L E IT E R
Association will hold a water melon
filling their silos this week.
Carpets, Rugs, and Hall Runners
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and family, and ice cream festival on the schoolB ricklaying Contractors
How would the Mexican plan of a of Green Tree, spent Sunday with house lawn on S aturday evening, for sale. g@”Highest price paid for car Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
cinity every W ednesday and COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Specialties: Con
peace commission do for Yerkes?
the fam ily of Oliver Dunlap.
September 16. Come one and all for pet balls.
stone, and tile work. E stim ates
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues crete,
3 ? . IP A H Y ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones spent a good time. Music by the Kim bercheerfully furnished. B ell ’phone, 85-2-8.
H eard tell of a gas engine not far
7-18-8m
days
and
Fridays.
away th a t was started by a crank Sunday with the fam ily of Ross ton band.
BIO Green S t..
Norrletown, Pa.
th a t a white m an and a colored Milligan of Oaks.
m an tried to start. The white m an
Mrs. F anny Detwiler and Mrs.
turned until he got black and the F anny Rowland, of Green Tree,
colored m an turned until he got spent Sunday with the fam ily of
white and it did not start.
Horace Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Sauder, Elm er Mack
Jacob Funk and Jonathan Morris
and family, and Philip and H arvey are filling silos this week.
Mack, of Philadelphia, spent Sun
day with Rev. J., H . Mack and
ARCOLA.
family.
Oliver Grimley and wife, E. H.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Streichef en
Detwiler and fam ily and J. G. Det tertained a num ber of friends at
wiler and wife spent Sunday with their cottage on S aturday evening.
Andrew Mack and family.
Dr. C. G. Haines, who is spending
Rev. J. H. Mack and C. A. Crist his vacation at Montview, attended
took out fine crops of potatoes. the meetings of the U nited Chapters
Sleeve Valve Motor
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of the P hi B eta K appa Society in
session Tuesday and W ednesday' at
Woelfel, is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin F aust enter the Drexel Institute, representing
the U niversity. of Texas Chapter.
tained visitors on Sunday.
J . H. Detwiler and family, of Mrs. H aines was present a t the re
Green Tree, spent Sunday evening ception on Tuesday evening,
at the Pines.
BRAWN.
Mr. and Mrs. John W illiams have
the sym pathy of the com m unity on
Do you ever make “brawn ?” I buy a
account of the serious illness of their meaty shank, four or five pounds, boil
only daughter. Hope she m ay re until quite well done, remove from liquid,
cover.
put lean meat through meat chopper,
add salt, pepper and sage to taste,
moisten with beef liquor. Press down
Snapshots From Creamery
W illys -K n ig h t own
Otherwise it escapes
It’s easy to pick the
hard in dish. Have dish small enough
ers
are all through ex
and Skippack.
so it will be filled about full. Place a
your senses.
real thing in motor cars,
p e r im e n tin g — they’re
Benjamin W ism er has constructed plate over it, weighed down with an iron.
a short road over his premises, pu t Let it stand over night in a cool place.
T h a t q u ie t, sm o o th
Drive a W illys-K nighi
fixed and know it.
Slice when cold. Very nice and eco
ting in culverts.
also
m
eans
ab
.softness
a n d y o u ’ll k n o w —r it
Settle your motor car
The young set of Creamery gave nomical. This with a nice vegetable or
tomato
soup
made
of
remainder
of
liquor
m
a
k
e
s
everything
else
sence cf w ear — it’s su
W illiam H a rt a party.
problem
for good—today
makes a nice dinner.—Boston Globe.
Some of F rank F uhrm an’s pigs
seem like a makeshift.
preme
w
hen
n
ew
—
gets
w ith a W illys - K night
died after eating nightshade or
—the
world’s most quiet
Philadelphia Market Report.
better
w
ith
age—
prac
some other poisonous weed.
W illys- K night power
The Perkiomen Dairy paid 43
W heat . . . . . . $1.41 to $1.53.
motor.
tically everlasting.
is revealed in motion only.
Corn
90 to 97c.
cents for butter fat.
Oats . . . . . . .
47 to 53c.
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Roedel,
Bran, per ton . . $26.00 to $28.50.
Mrs. Sarah D. Roedel and Miss
Baled hay . . . . $13.50 to $18.00.
C O L L E G E V IL L E AND R O Y E R S F O R D , PA.
F at cows . . . . .
$4.75 to $7.25.
K atharine Spicer, of Philadelphia,
gm
:
BELL PHOI5E, ROYERSFORD 3 0 6 -W
Mulch cows . . .
$46 to $85. „
KEYSTOIBE ’PHONE, COLLEGEVILLE.
were visitors at the Mt- Airy farm.
£==
S t e e r s ................ $7.00 to $10,00.
T he W illys-O verland C o m p a n y , Toledo, Ohio
A trolley car h it and killed a steer
Sheep and lam b $3.50 to $12.00.
“ Made in U. S. A.”
H o g s ...................$12.40 to $15.50.
belonging to H. M. G'eyer.
Live poultry . . .
14
to 23c.
“ P anam a” C harley Downes has
Dressed poultry .,
16
to 32c.
his hand and neck out of the band
B utter . . . . . .
25
to 42c.
Eggs . . . . . . .
35
to 41c.
ages.
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LAST CUT
IN P R I C E S

Reduced Rates

r ii

SEPTEMBER 19 to ll
VIA. -

Special Trains

f f i y i

H O L ST E ItW R lE SIA N S

EYE TALKS

GLASSES

NATIONAL B U I

$15, $18, $20 Suits
Now ■ ■ ■ S O
WE HAVE THIS TO SAY-Due
to conditions here and abroad,
woolen materials have advanced
tremendously.

Really, we are not

justified in reducing prices at all,
but following our fixed policy of
cleaning up each season, we have
selected from our stock about 75
suits, worsted and cassimeres, some
are year round weights, broken lots.
ONE or TWO of a KIND are left.

All go at tlie uniform price
of $11.50.

W E I T Z E N K O R N ’S
Pottstown, Pa.
No Carfare Paid During Reductions

Optometrists

TROOPER
An Established Suburban Community

HAUSSMANN & CO.

THE CIDER MILL

F

I Cider Making

QB3"EVERYTUESD1Y1THDRSD1Y

IRVIN L. FAUST

C

The World’s
Most Quiet Motor

WILLIAM M. HILL

J

HAS

Unequalled approach.
Best of neighbors.
Very high elevation.
Outlook not marred by factories and railroads
Central water plant.
Splendid central school.
17 residences on our tract alone, costing
$3000 to $ 7500.
Macadam streets.
U. S. Post Office.
5 c. fare to Norristown.
Every advantage of suburban life.

W E W ILL

f Sell i o o - f o o t lot for
$300.00 upwards.
Build you a houge.
Loan you money to build.
Take your house in ex^
change.

We invite inquiry, inspection and comparison

BROWN £ CLOUD
Peoples National Bank Bldg.

CHURCH SERVICES.
T rinity Reformed Church, Collegeyille,
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, pastor, Services for
next Sunday as follows: Sunday School at
9 a. m. Two adult Bible classes, one for m en
and one for women. You are cordially in 
vited to join one of these classes. Church
at 10 a. m. Junior and Senior congregations
worshipping together. Junior O. E., 1.80
p. m. Senior, O, E., 6.80 p. m, Church at
7.80 p, m. Services every Sunday evening
at 7.80; short sermon and good m usic by
th e choir. A ll m ost cordially Invited.
A ugustas Lutheran Church, Trappe, Bev.
W, O. F egley, pastor, Sunday School at .9
o’clock; preaching at 10.15; E vening services
at 7.20; Teachers’ m eeting on W ednesday
evening.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev.
S. Jj. Messinger, D. D., pastor. Stinday
School at 8.45 a. m. Preaching a t 10 a. m.
and 7.45 p. m. M eeting of the Junior
League at 2 p. m. M eeting of the H eidel
berg League at 7. p. m. Bible Study
m eeting on W ednesday evening at 8.00
o ’clock. A ll are m ost cordially invited to
attend the servlcesi
St. Jam es’ Episcopal Church, E van sburg
Norman Stockett, Rector. Morning prayer
and sermon every Sunday at 10-80. E ven
ing prayer ahd sermon every Sunday at 7.80.
Sunday school every Sunday at 2 80 p. m.
Cordial welcom e to all a t all services.
Episcopal Church Services—Audubon—
Oaks. The Rev. Caleb Oresson, Ji\, rector,
residing in St. Paul’s Rectory, Oaks P. O.,
Pa., w ill gladly respond to any one. B ell
’phone, Phoenixville 5-86 J 1-1. Services:
Sundays—Oaks, St. Paul’s M emorial church,
8-15 a. m. (H oly Communion) 2.15't>. m*
CSchool) . 3.80 p. m. A t Audubon—Union
church, 11 a. m .. (H oly Communion on first
Sunday in m onth; other Sundays m orning
prayer) H oly days—at Oaks, 10 a. m. You
will be cordially welcomed. Gomel . Send
tho rector your name and address if you de
sire free copy of our parish paper, St. P au l’s
E pistle.
U nited Evangelical Church, Trappe Cir
cuit, Rev. R. H. Sinclair, pastor. Zieglersville, Church at 10 a. m. Trappe, Sunday
School at 1.30 p. m„ church at 2.80 p. m.
Limerick, Church at 7.80 p. m. Mid-week
prayer m eetings as usual.
St. Clare’s Church, Roman Catholic. Mass
at Collegeville every Sunday at 8 a. m.; at
East G reenville at 9.80, and at Green Lane
at 10 a. m.; Charles J. Bornemanu, Rector,
Evansburg M. E. Church.—Sunday School
a t 9.80 a. m. Preaching at 10.80 a. m. and 7.80
p. m. Prayer m eeting, W ednesday evening.
' M ennonite Brethren in Christ, Graterford, Rev. H . K. Kratz, pastor. Sunday
School at 9.16 a. m. Preaching at 10.80 a. m.
and 7.80 if, m.
River Brethren, Graterford. Preaching
at 9.80 a. m.

Norristown

WHY SALT CAUSES THIRST.
Salt has been described as a nat
ural elem ent of the blood In about
the s.ame proportion as in the water
of the ocean. U nder general condi
tions we do not feel the existence oi
salt in our bodies because its effect
is counteracted b y .a due proportion
of water.
W hen we eat an excessive amount
of sa lt th irst is -created by the de
m and of nature th a t we also take a
proportionate am ount of water and
dilute the salt to its proper relative
am ount. Any food th at tends to
absorb the m oisture of the body
will cause th irst for the same reasoh—th a t our physical welfare re
quires a balanced quantity of water.
DUBLIN CASTLE.
Dublin castle has a history of over
seven centuries, for it w as King
John who in 1204 ordered it to be
built, “ well fortified, with good
fosses and thick walls strong enough
to defend or control the city.
H enry III.,- when about to visit
Ireland in 1243, ordered the addition
of a hall, “ with sufficient window*
and glass casem ents,” and other im
provements were made in succeed
ing reigns, particularly by the Duke
of Clarence, son of Edward IU>
who as viceroy spent much money
on the castle to m ake it convenient
(as his fqther complained when
called upon to pay) “ for h is sports
"and other pleasures.” — London
Standard.
REPEATING.

“

I know a very bright man and one

day complimented him to h is sister.
“ I suppose he is sm art enough,” sbe
said, “ but I become very tire d he&r'
ing him repeat.” We all do that.
-Next time you are talking aroun
the fam ily fireside ask y°urs^ J 4
you are not repeating.— Ed. How
Graterford Chapel, Preaching at 7<80p.m. in Independent.

